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Ring Out, Wild Bells 
by Alfred Tennyson, 1809-1892 

RING OUT, wild bells, to the wild sky, 
The flying cloud, the frosty light : 
The year is dying in the night; 

Ring out, wild bells, and Jet him die. 

RING OUT the old, ring in the new, 
Ring, happy bells, across the snow : 

. The year is going, let him go; 
Ring out the false, ring in the true. 

RING OUT the grief that saps the mind, 
For t hose t hat here we see no more· 
Ring out the f eud of rich and poor ' 

Ring in redress to all mankind. ' 

RrNG OUT a.slowly dying cause, 
A~d a_ncient forms of party strife ; 
Ring in the nobler modes of life 
With sweeter mcinners, purer ul.ws. 

R ING OUT. the want, the care, the sin, 
The faithless coldness of the times · 
Ring out, r ing out my mournful r hymes, 

But ring the fuller minstrel in. 

RING OUT false pride in place and blood, 
The civic slander and the spite; 
Ring in the love of truth and right, 

Ring in the common love of good. 

RrNG OUT old shapes of foul disease; 
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold ; 
Ring out the thousand wars of old, 

Ring in the thousand years of peace. 

R I NG JN the valiant man and free, 
The larger heart, the kindlie1· hand; 
Ring out the clarkness of the lancl, 

Ring in the Christ that is to bP. 

NEWS and NEEDS .•. 
PRAYER. January 2-6 

WEEI{ OF , th Week of Pray-
is being observed~~· ~orth American 
er throughout ? he theme chosen 
Baptist fell_owsh ip. ·Tr of Teachers and 
is ''Prayer m the L1 e 
Learners." 

IAN TRAJNING INSTI
Tg~1~;me.-r1ber in prayer the faculty 

ts at CTI Edmonton, Alta., 
and studen . . ' · their Day of 

t hey part1c1pate m 
as d ·"',,.d-winter convocation , 
P rayer an uni tt d th 
and also the pastors who a en e 
P astoral Retreat t here. 

YOUTH WEEfC "Learners-Teachers 

J Chl.1·s t" is the t heme of youth. 
for esus . d · . 
week which is bemg obse2r9veF b1~ our 
NAB Churches January .- e 1 uarr 
5 .· Re~ource material for th 1sp~ve~k is 
found in the Yoiith Work an Ook 
1966-67 available from the ~epartm.ent 
of Christian Education, Box 6, Forest 
Park, 111. 60130. 

GOD'S VOLUNTEERS· Continue in 
your prayer support of these y~un.g 

1 theY serve in evangelistic 
peopki:; atshe following places: Team 1-
wor m "'· 
with Director Edgar Kla~t at '--1est-
view Baptist Chw·ch, Minot, N. J? .. 
Jan. l -B, and at the Bismarck Bapt1s~ 
Church Bismarck, N. D., Ja~. l0-~2 · 
T . ll---"With Director Connie Sahos 

e.un h Steamboat 
at First Baptist C hurCl 'at the Sher-
Rock, Iowa, J an. ~-8• Chan~rch Greeley, 
wood Park Baptist • 
Colo., Jan. 10-19. 

CHURCH EXTENSION. The Church 
'Id • Project for Janu

Extension 1Bu1 er s t' t Church 
ary is the Esterhazy Bap JS p t ' 
Esterhazy Sask., with Rev: e er 
Schroeder' as pastor. Informatw~ con
cerning this church is . f~und m an 
ar ticle on page 11 of this issue of the 
Baptist H eral<l. 

l\llSSIONARY OF THE WEEI{. 
Jan. 1- Dr. and Mrs. Peter Fehr, 
Cameroon; Jan. 8-Rev. and Mrs. Wal
ter Sukut, J a pan; Jan. 15-R~v. and 
Mrs. Richard Rabenhorst, Brazil; Jan. 
22-Rev. and Mrs. Earl H. Ahrens, 
Colorado; Jan. 29-Short term mis
siona1·ies, Cameroon. 

Mrs. John Binder was appointed 
by the Editorial Committee to serve 
a'> acting editor of the Baptist Her
ald, on a part-lime basis, during 
the interim period brought about 
by the illness of Dr. Martin L. 
Leuschner. 

Mrs. Binder accepted this assign
ment on very short notice and is 
doing excellent work in continuing 
the quali ty of and reader interest in 
the Ba71tist H erald. 

The Editorial Committee takes 
this opportunity of expressing their 
appreciation to Mrs. Binder for the 
fine ministry being rendered as act
ing editor. 

Eldon L. Janzen, chairman 
Editorial Committee 
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IDEALS FOR THE NEW YEAR 
Guest editolial by Dr. Frank H. Woyke, Executive Secretary, 

Nor th American Baptist General Conference 

As WE CONSIDER the spiritual needs of our churches in the 
New Year, we do well to seek counsel from the Word of God. I suggest 
that we give heed to t he pattern that characterized the life of the 
apostolic church immediately after the pentecostal experience. After 
t he baptism of about 3,000 new believers we read about them: "Anrl 
they continued stedfastly in the apostles' doctrine and fellowship, and 
in breaking of bread, and in prayers" (Acts 2 :42). We find listed 
here four marks of the early church that can serve as ideals for our 
churches for the New Year. 

They continued stedfas tly in t he apostles' doctrine. The early 
Christians had the privilege of receiving their gospel teaching direct
ly at the feet of the apostles; for us this instruction must come 
through the Scriptur es. But can anyone doubt our need for instruc
tion in the Word of God? Since our emphasis this year centers around 
the theme of Christian education, let us resolve to study God's Word 
diligently-in the family circle, in ou r preaching ministry and in our 
educational program. 

They continued stedfastly in fellowship. Chiistians not only need 
fellowship, they are a fellowship--the family of God. The early Chris
tians wei·e quick to recognize that they needed each other, for we read 
that they "were together and had all things in common," but we are 
sometimes in danger of having practically nothing in common. Have 
you heard someone say : "I belong to church, but I don't choose my 
friends from among the members of the church"? If we cannot have 
friends among those who share a common Savior, our Christian life 
rests on shaky ground indeed. May God bless and strengthen the tie 
that binds our hearts in Christian love. 

They continued s tedfastly in breaking of bread. Whatever else 
may be meant by the breaking of bread together, it means at least 
t hat the early Christians were faithful in their attendance at the 
worship services of the church and in their participation in the Lord's 
Supper. How we need the inspiration that comes from praising God 
together and from gathering about our Lord's table. Here we recog
nize our own insufficiency, but here we also discover the sufficiency 
of God's grace in Christ J esus. How stedfast are we in our church 
attendance? 

They continued stedfastly in prayers. Prayer is essential to a 
healthy and growing Christian life. It is an acknowledgment of our 
dependence on God, but it is also evidence of our faith in his vvillinO'
ness and ability to hear and answer. How faithful have we been in o~r 
prayer life? Do. we pray r egularly in our homes, and do we share in 
the prayer services of the church? To our shame, many of us will have 
to confess that we have fallen shor t of the New Testament ideal in 
t his respect. 

We need to experience the power of God's Spirit, and we need to 
recover the marks of the apostolic church. Let us resolve to follow 
New Testament ideals in the New Year. 
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and 

by Glenn H. Asquith, 

Editor of Baptist Leader 

''I s QUITE POSSIBLE 
t hat th fi T . 1 tnl ma n is now liv
ing in ~u : st iml~~; startled by t hese 
words of r worl . at an interdenomi
national a sp~a <ert he a udience waited 

meEtmg, · th 
for t he 1 t to expla in a t, of ec urer ,.. mo t I" . 
course, he did not mean in: / at m 
t he usual uut t he sc1en is was 
qu ite in sense. A.s he developed his 

earnest. . t ner s ag d 
t heme, man of the J1s e ree 
?S to the po:Si biJitY of a human organ-
ism functioning forever. th t 

The basis for the hope a man 
could escap d th depended upon : new 
"wonder" de ea las tic a nd metal sub
stit ute or rugs, Pd arteries, controlled 

gans a n d rhythm f 
environment establishe. . s o 
activity a nd' t chemical manipula
tion of em /es ' i~dividually t ailored 
diets. And o~~~ts'astounding of all, the 
pla n for f; eezing a man or ~oman suf
fer ing f . curable disease and rom a n m t 
keeping him or her in tha . suspended 
state until a cure for the a ilment Was 
d iscovered . . 

Is it l ik~J that some child is am~ng 
us who wu{ rofit by t he .accelerating 
progress of r~search and Jive forever? 
Is Methuselah soon to be cld~ssded among 
t he .. f .. who 1e young? 
There ui~ o~duna testha t medical men are 

ev1 ence . Recent ly 
looking in this direction. In • a 
statement was issued by r~o te.rna
t ional Congress of Geron ·~h.~f~ten a 
more conservative vein : w1 f1 l h en 
or t ·t span o one un-

wenty years a J1 e h h t f 
cl.red Years w ill not be t oug o as 
unusual at all 

With · his concentrated ef-
fort to ~~~l~~gu~ire\n the physical s ta te 
- with . t aoal of perma nent an ult1ma e "' · existence . some serious ques-
. - raises Th y m ay w II 

hons for Christia ns. e · e 
ask , "Wha t is Jife? What is t?~ pur
pose of life? Is t here au.th~nt1c1ty to 
life depend~nt upon art1fic1a lly con
trolled bodily functions ? Is death a 
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curse or a r eward ? What is everlasting 
~ife in the pla n of God?" As a new year 
1s dawning, these queries t a ke on added 
significance. 

WHAT IS LIFE? 
On the very threshold of 1967 to .in

quire, "Wha t is life?" brings to :nmd 
a ll the weary strugglings of _Philos~ 
Phe rs who have grappled .wit h this 
Problem of defining some thing t h a t 
cannot b e defined 

We have a cl~e for our thinking 
found in t he New Testament: "life is 
more tha n-." Jesus pointed out to his 
disciples tha t l ife was more than t he 
three essen tials which we )earned of in 
school : food, shelter, and clothing. 

And yet, as we han g a new calendar 
on the wall, we know well that many 
a mong us have not gone beyond the 
? ncients in downgrading life; until it 
is no more than t he fuel that keeps 
~he fire burning. "When do we ea t?" 
is heard constan tly. A pastor's wife was 
boasting t ha t stores were eager to ex
tend her credit when theY hea rd where 
~he lived-a "good address." A.nd cloth
m.g is not to keep the sun or. winter 
~Ind from injur ing the body-it must 
. do. something" for the wearer. Where 
is life in all of this? 

If resolutions a re not too old
~ashioned, perhaps we could find profit 
in some sort of intention to reassess 
that ?recious gift from God which we 
ca)) hfe. Gra nted tha t food, she lter and 
clothing must be had, there is no r ea
son to believe that t he grea ter Part 
of our time should be given . to the 
search for ever greater perfectio~ and 
luxury in these incidentals. L ife is not 
made better by ca ting the . choicest 
foocts , living in suburban ma ns10ns, a nd 
wearing clothes designed by world
farnous ·dressmakers or t ailors. 

Since life goes beyond the necessi-

ties which keep us breathing in and 
?1~ea thing out, w hat shall we do about 
it · We remembe r tha t Mary and Mar
t.ha \~ere .singled out as exa mples of 
life direct10n. Martha was worried a
bout the foo::l and lodging for her 
guests, but Mary chose the be tter part. 
She endeavored to relate her l ife to the 
source of life. Many have conjectured 
conce rning that . "better pa rt," but i t 
may have been s imply a utilization of a 
rare opportunity to let life be fed by 
more tha n meat or drink. 
W~at, then, can life be this year ? If 

nothing_ more, life can be t reasured as 
something far more precious tha n t hree 
meals a day, a r oof over the head, a nd 
several. changes of clothing. For some 
myst~nous reason, the body is a vehicle 
for life, but life is not phys ical. Life 
can and should be a st ewa rdship under 
God. 

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF LIFE? 
.. And t~is leads to the second question , 
Wha t is the Purpose of life?" It is a n 
:wes~~e thing to look a t th~ s ta tist ics 
or is country only and note how 
~8{1;6th? were alive a t t he beginning 

\v h 
a i e no longer w it h us Why are 

e ere t f · in v · t 0 a ce t~e problems of war 
of r~~ia~am.' the increasing bitte rness 
addiction s t.ri fe , .economic unres t, drug 

• 1ebell1on a nd immorality a 
~o~~roJ~fr Youth ? What is the purpose 

1 e today ? 
By way of ·11 . · 

W . 1 ustra tion a young ma n 
as in a hos · t J ' his doct ?1 a some yea rs ago, and 

ternal c or ~a~d tha t he had had an in
ed deat~nd'.tmn that would have ca us
acute a with.1 ~ .twelve hours h ad n ot 
m d. PPend1c1t1s calJed for a n im-

e 1ate oper t ' . . 
closed th a .10n \~h1ch, in turn, d1s-
patient ' e mot e serious condition. The 
story. ~i~a~tor .called a nd heard the 
direct : "Y 1 eact10n w~s vigorous a nd 

oung ma n, 1t is clear t hat 
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God has something for you to do, and 
you had better find out what it is!" 
Since we are alive to usher in 1967 
another resolution could be a deter
mined efiort to find out what God has 
for each of us to do separately or to
gether in this world of turmoil. 

If it is of any comfort to us, problems 
call for solutions. And solutions do not 
happen of themselves, they are brought 
about through the lives of men and 
women. Slavery was one of the nastiest 
problems ever to face our country, and 
it had so many r amifica tions that wise 
men despaired of finding an answer. 
But, through the life of Abraham Lin
coln, a solution was found. And Lincoln 
becomes an example of how purpose is 
come upon. After much trial and er
ror, and failure, Lincoln came to the 
place and at t he time of his purpose 
for living. Through the years he had 
applied himself to gaining knowledge 
a nd building character; when his time 
came he was ready. 

As our task this year, possibly we 
ca n do no more tha n to make of our
selves the best possible persons within 
our limitations. A trust in God will 
bring the purpose to light. In fact, 
our resolution to find the purpose will 
b~ fulfilled in making ready for the 
event. In the Old Testament there is 
a command something like this : "Pre
pare yourselves, for tomorrow the Lord 
will do wonders among you." 

AN AUTHENTIC LIFE AND 
ARTIFICIALLY CONTROLLED 
BODILY FUNCTIONS 

So far we have been looking at some 
convictions prior to dealing with the 
~ossibility .o~ extremely long life. There 
is no avo1dmg the achievements and 
hopes of medical science. As we view 
ourselves . and our world today, what 
do we thmk of the a uthenticity of a 
life de~ndent ui;ion t he body's being 
kept gomg by artificial means? A walk 
through a nursing home or a geriatric 
ward of a h?spital where aged people 
are undergomg the agonies of treat
ment a nd surgery in order to live three 
or five years longer will ra ise doubts 
that the efforts are worthwhile. Life 
and pu.rpos~ must be closely r elated, or 
breathing m and breathing out is 
meaningless. 

For instance, if Columbus had had 
available modern science to keep him 
alive until the age of two hundred 
years, wha t other world was there for 
him to discover? If the new drugs that 
curb tuberculosis had been developed 
in the days of John Keats and if that 
poet's life had been exte~ded by fifty 
years, could he have written anything 
to surpass or out live what he did dur
ing his few years of purpose? 

A resolution to think deeply and 
critically of the implications of life 
a rtificially extended will be for the 
good of our souls. We may be called 
upon to decide how far to yield our
selves to trea tment and how far to 
subject others to experimentation this 
year. A re-examina tion of the Biblica l 
s tatement of man 's life as threescore 
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years and ten, or fourscore years for 
the strong, may explain the kinks that 
are developing in the new discoveries. 

We have learned that "germs" are 
developing immunity to the new won
der drugs, that the human body even
tually rebels aga inst the transplanted 
organs and repair parts, that side ef
fects of trea tment and medication are 
becoming just as serious as the first 
illness. We know, too, that unless our 
surplus population can be sent to the 
moon or other places in outer space, 
this world could not bear the increase 
of its inhabitants kept alive by sci
entific mea ns. The other alternative 
would be to keep births down to the 
death rate. Who would prefer to live 
so long that a new life could not come 
into the world because of the space 
ta ken up? 

DEATH- A CURSE OR REWARD? 
Another angle to this knotty con

sidera tion leads to the next question on 
our list, "Is death a curse or a re
ward ?" Off hand, it would seem that 
we think death to be a curse when we 
make such titanic efforts to push it back 
by days, weeks, years, decades and, 
possibly, by centuries! A resolution 
to face the fact of death in the light 
of God's will may be the most reward
ing pursuit of 1967. We may be able 
to see death as the prize of our having 
fulfilled the purpose of our lives, usher
ed into by, "Well done, thou good and 
faithful servant; enter thou into the 
joy of thy Lord." Referring again to 
Lincoln, the work that he did has 
been magnified a nd multiplied by his 
having died before having to enter 
the arena of politics to clear up the 
bitter differences of Reconstruction 
days. John Kennedy's death has left us 
an ennobling legend of youthful indig
nation against wrong which might have 
been nullified had he Jived to be a 
querulous "elder statesman." 

Our study of death, however, will 
show that death is good only when it 
comes after the purpose or part of the 
purpose of the life. Suicide brought a
bout by violent means, or by the s lower 
but nonetheless sure way of neglect 
of hea l th rules, recklessness, diss ipa
tion, intemperance, or s inful living de
feats life's purpose and thwarts God's 
will. 

WHAT IS EVERLASTING LIFE? 
What is everlasting life in the plan 

of God? First of all, we can say that 
it has nothing to do with physical 
longevity. It is a gift of God to every
one who r ela tes his life to the life 
of God- "this is eternal life, that they 
know the only true God." A resolution 
in this way is that we seek to under
sta nd tha t life never ends with a heart 
beat or a worn out artery- life is un
beatable to a man or woman of faith. 

RESOLVE TO THINK, STUDY, 
SEEK AND BE 

As activists of the twentieth cen
tury, resolutions have come to mean 
"doing" things. E very day, I resolve to 
do this and tha t and the other. The 

suggestions in this a r ticle change the 
pace--the resolutions are to think, to 
study, to seek, and to be. 

What is long life in 1967? How long 
do we want to live in this world? How 
w.ell and courageously will we live out 
our natural lives until it is God's plan 
to translate us by reward into the new 
world of joy and peace? 

Esterhazy Baptist Church 
(Continued from page 11) 

We wish him God's blessings as he 
follows his new calling. Since his de
parture, the pastor has taken over 
supervision of the work, which is being 
done entirely by volunteer labor. In 
this department we are most grateful 
to the workers who have come to help 
us with the construction work. A word 
of appreciation goes out to those who 
have helped from the Ebenezer Bap
tist Church, Central Baptist Church, 
Yorkton, Springside Baptist Church, 
Melville-Fenwood Baptist Churches, 
and even as far away as the Southey 
Baptis t Church. Thank you very much 
brethren for standing with us in this 
work. This is true church extension. 

PRESENT MEETING FACILITIES 
The Esterhazy Baptist Church is 

presently renting the facilities of the 
Royal Canadian Legion in which we 
hold Sunday school classes and conduct 
worship. We appreciate this privilege. 
However, the present aJTangement 
leaves much to be desired and is only 
a temporary measure. Each Sunday 
pa rtitions must be set up and later 
removed. The a t mosphere is not very 
conducive to worship, especially after 
a late Sa turday night party or pance, 
the revelers having left the building 
only hours earlier. In spite of these 
factors we regularly have 55 or even 
more in attenda nce Sunday morning. 
Sunday evening services and W ednes
day prayer meeting are held in the par
sonage. The church publishes a weekly 
news bulletin ca lled EBC Appointments 
which has a circulat ion of about 60. 

Esterhazy faces the usual problems 
and excesses of an affluent society. 
People generally are self-sa tisfied and 
religiously indifferent. We again solicit 
your prayers for a spiritual break
through in this community. We praise 
God for a small but dedica ted nucleus 
who are working faithfully to establish 
a witness here. Potash promotes physi
cal growth and development. Jesus said, 
"Ye are the salt of the ea rth." It is 
our desire to fulfill this purpose and 
promote spiritua l growth and develop
ment. Pray for and with us that he 
will send more workers to this area. 

NURSE WANTED 
A Christian licensed practical 

nurse is wanted for night duties at 
the North American Baptis t Home 
for the Aged In Philadelphia, Penn
sylvania. Live in. 

North American Baptist Home 
7023 Rising Sun A venue 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rudolph E. Jahn, Secretary 
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· · T HE SIGN-IN the-store win
dow read, "Closed For Inventory." The 
message was clear; but the brilliantly 
lighted room a nd the clerks hurrying 
about seemed t o give the impression 
t hat it was business as usua l. 

I did need to make a purchase so I 
stepped up to t he door, pressed the 
ha ndle , an d pushed. The door did not 
move. The clerks continued with their 
work, ignoring my presence. T he store 
was closed. 

It is not t he practice of good busi
ness to lock the door to any potential 
cus tomer, but in t his case, the bes t 
in terests of the store required business 
as usual be suspended in order to 
take stock. 

Efficient business practice requires 
a periodic in ven tory to balance the 
gains against the losses. Only a com
plete assessm ent of t he red and black 
entries in the books can guide t he 
management in m aking responsibile de
cision affecting t he future of the busi
ness. 

INTANGIBLE RESOURCES 
The practice of taking stock sug

gests a very meaningful exercise for 
the Christian as he prepares for the 
new year. In addition to the listing 
of t he usual physical assets and liabili
ties, the Christian inventory adds the 
unique feature of including the many 
intangible resources available to the 
bel iever in his struggle for deeper 
meanings in life. 

. The . exper ience shared by Paul in 
II Timothy · 4 :1-13 beaut ifully fits the 
pattern of t his type of stock taking. 
The Apostle P a ul is writing what he 
feels is . his last message to Timothy 
who has been unusually close to t he 
veteran apostle. 

"Timothy, I am already at the poin t 
of becoming a libation offering to 
God." In a very real sense Paul's life
blood \vas a lready flowing upon the 
altar ·like a drink offering before t he 
Lord. The reason P aul could speak 
so calmly a bout this matter is due 
to the fact t ha t he had settled this 
matter with God at a previous crisis 
point in his li fe when he sat in a 
Roman prison. (Phil. 4 :17) Now when 
the stark reality of a mar tyr's death 
confronted him , he did not stagger 
back in confusion. 

Paul was fully aware t hat this was 
not a mental reflection upon what 
might be some day, but it was a fact 
so near t hat he could almos t hear t he 
crunch of gravel beneath the execu
tioner's heavy boots. "The time has 
come for me to cast off the moorings," 
i;>aul wrote, "for I am now r eady to 
set sail." (The word "depar ture" comes 
from unmooring a ship in preparation 
for a voyage. ) 

The apostle then shares some of 
his innermost feelings as he faces t he 
prospect of a violent dea th. No in
dication is given rega rding t he a n
guished soul-searching which may ha ve 

preceded this moment, but the findings 
of his soul inventory are very clear. 

PHYSICAL ASSETS 
The stock of t he physical assets can 

be dealt with very briefly. First of a ll , 
there is a cloak. For some reason th is 
coarse heavy wool coat, roughly re
sembling a Mexican pancho, was left 
in Troas. He now needed its warmt h 
to protect himself agains t the winter's 
chill so he asks T imothy to br ing it. 

T he other two items listed were the 
books a nd parchments. T hese items 
have st imulated speculation . The 
"books" were papyr us rolls, a nd the 
"parchments" were rolls of animal 
skins prepared in a special way for 
writing or painting. 

Were t hey simply writing m ater ial 
which he hoped to use la ter? Were 
they documents and legal certificates? 
Were they Old Testament scrolls , or 
writings of t he pr imitive church ? 
These questions are not our immediate 
concern. What commands our interest 
is t he fact that these s imple items 
are all Paul lists among ear th ly pos
sessions which he owns or are of spe
cial concern to him. This does seem 
a very meager return, however, for 
such a heavy li fe-long investment! 

ITE1'·IS UPPER~IOST 
IN INVENTORY 

It is very sign ificant to not ice tha t 
the cloak and books are m entioned 

by Dr. Roy Seibel, North American Baptist Seminary Faculty, Sioux F alls, S. D. 

rather incidentally among h is personal 
notes to Timothy. When Paul came 
to the items he considered uppermost 
in his inventory, he began with, "I can 
say with confidence that I have fought 
a good figh t." 

Paul returns to the arena in search 
for metaphors that can express the 
way he sums up his life. "I fought t he 
good figh t, I have fin ished t he race." 
He leaps from one metaphor to the 
other in the intensity of his feel ing. 
The heaping up of word ·pict ures is 
inadequate to convey the full signifi 
cance of his life. We must break be
yond the forms of these words to see 
a whole life in God's hands spent to 
the limi t in reaching out to others in 
service and love. 

Whether t he reference to keeping 
the fa it h r efers to t he pledge of the 
a thlete to keep t he rules of t he gam e 
or to t he fa it h delivered once for all 
to t he saints is of no gr eat conse
quence, for P a ul fait h fully fulf illed 
both. The Gospe l of God's love in 
Chris t Jesus became t he one message 
of his lips and found practical demon
st rat ion in his life. 

With a note of joy, that has a con
vincing r ing of genuineness, P a ul con
t inues, "I am looking forward to my 
departure, for God awaits me with a 
crowning g lory for my life t hat will 
make my wh ole person glow with H is 
righteousness." 

TRUE DffiECTION 
OF THE INVENTORY 

The primary objec t ive of an inven
tory is not s imply to discover w hat 
happened in t he past. The record of 
las t year is sealed and permanently 
etched in t he ar chives of his tory. Not 
even t he hand of God can erase what 
is deposited there. The true direction 
of t he inventory is pointed to t he fu
ture where profi t may be gained from 
t he past. 

P a ul was aware of this a nd carefully 
weighed his words as he sum.med up 
his advice which had been tested in the 
labora tory of his own personal experi-
ence. 

"Timothy," Paul charged, "as you 
stand in t he very presence of God 
H imself, I solemnly charge you to pro
claim the message a bove a ll else. Press 
it home on all occasions, convenient 
or not." The message of a redeeming 
God m ust burn in t he soul. Repeated 
encounters with men in beha lf of God 
made t his very real to P a ul. 

CONVINCE, R E BUiiE, E XHORT 
Pa ul proceeded to explain t hat in 

the preaching of the Word there were 
times when we must convince, rebuke, 
a nd exhort in order to be fa it hful to 
the miss ion entrusted to us. T here 
m us t be t imes when the truth bears 
the sharp barbs of reproof. It stings 
and becomes very unsettling inside. 
Paul takes care to place the painful 
soul-probing of reproof between t he 
positive approach of presenting God's 
full message in a convincing manner on 
the one hand, and teaching its great 
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truths on the other. This was to be 
done a t a ll times in a spirit of loving 
patience. 

Paul was granted the g ift of pene
trating insight into the future. H e was 
a ble to predict through a Spirit -in
spired vision that Christian witnesses 
would face strange conditions which 
would result in a n imperceptible 
erosion of one's fa it h. Men would be
come more a nd more intr igued with 
my th ma kers who would replace the 
revela tion from God with their atten
tion-catching web of philosophies. 
Whether this woul d be accomplished 
by reducing t he Bible to myths, or 
creating figments of their own imagin
ation, is not made clear . The results 
would a ll be the same. 

T imothy's course of action was 
clear. H e was to leave my th making 
to ot hers and concentrate upon P a ul's 
fi nal advice, "Be steady, endure suf
fering, do the work of a n evangelist, 
fulfil your ministry." 

GUIDELINE FOR STOCK TAKING 
Paul completed his inventory. The 

par chment was sealed, r olled up, a nd 
filed in the archives of his tory. P er
sonal inventory taking, however, goes 
on. The real t hrust of t his passage is 
not s imply to record the innermost 
thoughts of a dying man . It is a imed at 
each of us as individua ls. We are to 
find in it the st imulus and guideline 
for our own stock t aking. We ai-e 
driven to assess our own sense of 
,·alues and to uncover the deep m otiva
tions which set t he course of our ac
t ions. Meditat ing upon t his passage 
in depth may be God's signpost point
ing the way for us to discover a more 
meaningful new year. 

THINE FOR SERVICE 
(Continued from '[Jage 9) 

Cameroon for at least a shor t period of 
t ime. In 1952 Rev. G. Ben Lawrence 
had received a two year assignmen t 
as builder when he was a ppointed be
fore he dr ifted into other missionary 
service. Over th e year s s ince 1950 
Mr. E rnest Hildebrand of Stafford, 
Kansas, was sent out repeatedly for a 
short period to supervise a building 
progra m. In 1963 Rev. G. Sch roeder, 
when a ppointed as missionary, also 
received a major assignment for his 
fi rst year, t hat of supervising th e 
bu ilding program at Soppo. 

Mr. Lempke had applied for a p
pointment as a missionary builder a nd 
was hoping t ha t this would m a ter ialize. 

However, the buildin g program is al
ways dependent on t he specific needs 
a nd the availa bil ity of funds. F or t he 
past few years a full t ime builder was 
not n eeded, and the budget would not 
allow it. This situation delayed the 
appointment of Mr. Lemke at least 
by one yea r , a nd he was encouraged 
to develop other interests also. 

VOLUNTARY ACCEPTANCE OF 
SERVICE OPPORTL'NITIES 

T his past year Mr. Lemke was ap
proached for a position in a teaching 
ministry in Camer oon. At t he t ime 
of t h is a pproach, it was to be at t he 
Teacher Train ing Center at Soppe. He 
was asked that if he would comm.i t 
himself to t he m ajor need in a teach
ing ministry a nd consider his building 
in terest as secondary, we could offer 
a n appoin tment. After due and prayer
ful considera tion t his commitment was 
made. "Th ine for Service, Lord" is 
this commitment. 

The t eaching fie ld has s ince shifted. 
He is now to teach at the Bible 
Training Center at Ndu in Cameroon 
for the coming year. T he request was 
that he be there for t he opening of 
t he school year in Sept., 1966. This was 
not possible since he had committed 
himself to t he building of an addition 
to t he Grant Park Baptist Church in 
Winnipeg for the late summer a nd 
early f all of 1966. 

On Nov. 6, 1966, the Imma nuel Bap
tis t Church in Edmonton held a com
m issioning service for Mr. and Mrs. 
Berndt E. Leml<e. Mr. Lemke gave his 
testimony . Representatives of our 
various Edmonton area churches 
brought gr eet ings. The father of t he 
candida te, Mr . Wilhelm Leml<e, and 
t he moderator of the church, Mr. 
Semler , also spoke fitting words of 
recognition and praise. The writer had 
the pr ivilege of bringing the message 
based on Luke 10:2, "The Prayer for 
Laborers in God's Vinyar d." He also 
led in t he ded icatory prayer. The en
tire Sunday afternoon service in the 
new sanctuary of t he Immanuel Bap
tist Church stood under t he able lead
ership of Mr. Siegfried Hoppe, in ter im 
student pastor. It was a highl igh t 
experience an d was followed by a fel
lowsh ip hour, where a further informal 
program followed. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Lemke and t heir chil
dren left Edmonton on Nov. 24, 1966, 
by pla ne. They planned to spend a brief 
vacation in Germany and to arrive in 
West Cameroon on Dec. 8, 1966. May 
they experience many blessings in the 
service of t he Lord in Cameroon. 

Christian Fellowship Tours for 196 7 
It is always more enjoyable to travel with "church" people! 

HOLY LAND AND AROUND THE WORLD (42 days); HOLY LAND AND EUROPEAN 
EXTENSION (30 days); HOLY LAND (22 days); EUROPEAN BUS TOUR of n ine coun
tries (22 days); CARIBBEAN HOLIDAY (15 days). Departures in June and July, 1967, 
all tours by a ir, pe rsona lly conducted, excellent land arrange me nts, reasonably p riced. 

FOR BROCHURES: Write to Berger Christian Fellowship Tours, 5636 Norwich Ave., 
Van Nuys, California 91401 

- ELEVEN YEARS OF TRAVEL EXPERIENCE -
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Prayer in the 

LIFE OF 
LEARNERS 

AND TEACHERS 
W eelc of Prayer Theme, 

January 2-6, 1967 

by Dr. Edwin J . Potts, 
Director of Christian 

Education, Grosse Pointe 
Baptist Church, :Michigan 

p RA YER IS often badJy mis
understood. HereticaJ ideas about 
prayer are common. Yet prayer is an 
essential element of spiritual living 
and Christian service. The church must 
understand and practice prayer in or
der to fulfill its mission in the world. 
Lack of prayerfulness is most likely 
related directly to some misunder
standings of its true nature a nd prac
tice. 

Prayer is not a means of twisting 
God's arm to obtain something which 
he would not otherwise give. Such 
techniques work on the human level. 

8 

A child harps on something he wants 
until wearied parents give in. Students 
obtain changes in grades because t hey 
are persistent in asking. It is heresy 
to thmk God is so wearied by man t hat 
he gives in to his desires. God is right 
eous and just and does not turn from 
his purposes under pressure from any 
source. It is degrading and wrong to 
t hink of prayer in this way. 

P rayer is not a way to make God 
aware of our needs and release his 
power on our behalf. It is not a 
sacred recipe of repetit ious words 
spoken in a prescribed sequence. It 
is the heathen who imagine t hat t he 
more they say the more likely they are 
to be heard. A Christian believes that 
h is Father knows his needs before he 
t ells him. Prayer is not t he way that 
God is urged into action by man. It is 
blasphemy to approach God as a t ired 
old man who must be prodded to act . 
God never slumbers or sleeps. H e is 
always actively carrying out his pur
poses. 

Prayer. is not a means of causing 
God to t mker with life in ways which 
will insure our comfort and secur ity. 
Prayer is not a tool to sever the nat
ural linkage between cause and effect 
relationsh ips. It is comical and ludi
crous to imagine the divine dilemma 
when the Sunday school prays for sun 
for their picnic while the farmer prays 
for r a in for his crops. What will God 
do for the spendthri ft who asks for 
wealt h ; t he gossip requesting friends ; 
the lawbreaker seeking a mnesty? It 
degrades the biblical portrayal of God 
if we t hink of his acts as just a level 
abov~ those of a Robin Hood, Batman 
or Dick T racy. God is the great sover
eign and Lord of a ll of l ife. He does 
not need to tinker or make adjust
ments. 

What then is the meaning of prayer? 
~hat pl~ce does it play in the educa
tiona l ~nistry of Lhe church? When 
one r~Jects these faJse concepts what 
does 1t mean to believe in prayer? 
Prayer means to believe and rely upon 
the goodness and power of God. It 
?1eans to trust his ability a nd will
mgness to work on our beha lf in ways 
that are good a nd righ t. Il means to 
bare before h im weaknesses a nd f It 
a~d to open ourselves to his wo~~ini 
w1th expectant joy and unhesitant 
trust. 

The teacher is prayerful when h 
hones tly seeks God's truth and fu ll e 
expects God to direct him H . Y 

f l · e 1s pray-
er u when he presents the best I 
of h · h h · esson w ic e is capable, never doubti 
that God will use it He 1·s p fng 

h h · · rayer ul 
w en _e interacts with his lear 
concerning how the truth t ners 
th · 1· ouches e1r ives, but refuses to th · pressure 

. em mto believing or respondin 
~~~:a( ~e is prayerful when he s~e;~ 

o give learners the freedom t 

hr~spond to God and be changed byo 
Im. 
The teacher is not rea ll . 

who requests God's bl · Y praying . . essing but · 
mv_olved m_ foolish a nd ignorant spec~~ 
lations which breed quarrels. He d 
not pray, even though he assumes oes 
acceptable prayer posture and mout: 

proper formula, when he fa ils to be 
characterized by tolerance, gentleness 
a nd kindne.>s in his instruction. He 
does not pray when he attempts for
cible indoctrination, or presses for a de
cision which lacks the transforming 
powe: of th~ Holy Spirit. Genuine, per
severmg prayer involves continuing to 
~ct as one who believes in prayer. It 
is a continuing trust in God despite 
~rsonal inadequacies or contradictory 
Circumstances. 

The learner prays when he seeks 
t ru th honestly. He is prayerful when 
he transcends h is past beliefs and 
prejudices and opens h imself w ithout 
reserve to God's Spirit. He is prayer ful 
when ~e doubts and ques tions, not to 
?e _belligeren t, but for clari fica tion and 
ms1ght. He is prayerful when he re
sponds as best he knows how to t he 
truth as he understands i t. 

T he learner does not pray who asks 
to know God's truth but is unwilJing 
~o put forth the effort necessru·y to find 
it. He does not pray when he accepts 
u'?questioningly what his teacher says 
with_ou t personally facing issues a nd 
commg to conclusions. He does not 
pra_Y when he seeks knowledge to 
satisf~ ~is curiosity rather t han to 
su?mit himself more fu lly to the Lord
ship of Christ. Prayer is not just wor ds 
spol~en but attitudes of hear t a nd di
rections of life. 

1 
If learn ing a nd teaching are for the 

g ory. and service of Jesus Christ t he 
meaning and · t 1mpor a nce of prayer 
m ust not be · d . misun erstood. P rayer 
has nothing to do with the idea that 
one can sway God by argument tear s 
0~ promises. It has everything' to do 
with trusting unreservedly in God's 
be~e~olence a nd in acting confiden tly 
an umbly upon th is belief 

What then · . · h . is co1 pora te prayer and 
w at is the significance of a week of 
prayer? u n·t· · · . 1 mg m prayer has always 

Gbee~ con~idered a blessed privilege for 
ads ch1ld1·en c . . . . · orporate prayer 1s an 

:x:.i ~ssion of mutual trust in God 
ic r_esults in greater boldness and 

power m f lf" ll " 
d u 1 mg corporate service an work u · 

self-suffi : n itcd prayer h umbles the 
weak cicn t an? encourages the 
to d: Its power is not in its a biJitY 

ivert Go 1 f . 
d c rom his purposes H e oes not h . · 
easily than ear U~e un ited voice more 
The the sigh of a single heart. 

power of u . t d . ·t effects m e prayer 1s 1 s 
uni te Aupon the lives of those who 
peopl~ co w~ek of prayer when God"s 
their ch nsi~er together the needs of 
can b urc • comm unity and world 

e a week of t . · d great bl . ransformat1on an 
come 

0 
e~~m_g. _Prayerful pessimists be-

b P mistic. Prayerful hesitators 
ecome bold T 

cancer · he uninvolved become 
t . ned through prayer The inac-
ive arc chall · 

d enged. Prayerful learners an teache 
nurture rs open themselves to t.J:te 
transfer of t~e ~loly Spirit who ·~i ll 

T h m then· lives toward maturity. 
rough T hank G prayer God changes people. 

God ando~ that P'.ayers do not chan~e 
beha lf <eep him active on man s 
un til j, Al m~n cannot begin to praY 

e <nows t hat th1"s 1·s unneces-
sary and · 
beli~f. comes to God in trust not un-

BAPTIST HERALD 

M R. AND MRS. Berndt E. 
Lemke of Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, 
have each considered missionary serv
ice since approximately 1959. T hey 
prepared themselves for such mission
ary service, each with a specific inter
est. Mrs. Lemke fel t led to go in to 
nurses' training before her marriage 
to Berndt, believin g that this may 
be the area of her service. Mr. Lemke, 
Lhough taking t he theological course 
at the Christian Training Institute in 
Edmonton, Alberta, showed a gi·eater 
in terest in technology and a r t an d was 
especial ly interested in becoming a 
builder on the m ission fie ld . 

For both of t hem plans changed or 
were cha nged by t he immedia te needs 
on t he field. Marriage ofte n ch anges 
the pla ns of a woman. On our mission 
fie ld in Came roon a ma n ied nurse 
can seldom put her training to as good 
a use as can a single, unmarried nurse. 
T he presen t need for a full t ime 
builder also did not exist, and so Mr. 
Lemke had to change his main interest 
in building to that of teaching. Never
theless, in h is appJication for mission
ary service he stated : "We have come 
to recognize many areas of need with
in the Kingdom of God, where con
secrated Christians a re needed. We 
t a ke it from our Lord t hat t he dema nd 
of t he hour we are to meet lies in 
West Cameroon. We are th ine for 
service, Lord" We present herewith 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernd t E . Lemke to 
our con ference. 

VIVI D EXPERIENCE S IN 
E ARLY CfllLDHOOD 

Berndt E. Lemke was born on April 
23, 1938, in West P russia, Germany, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm Lemke. He is 
third among five children, two sisters 
and two brothers. His father operated 
a retaiJ outlet for a ll types of clothing. 
World War IT put an abrupt end to 
this. Concerning this period Berndt 
writes: "Time will never erase some 
of the impressions left within my mind 
by this national disaster. We lost a 
home and a country but gained a most 
vivid experience of how God protects 
a nd keeps h is own." 

H is fa ther was conscripted into t he 
German army. The family then settled 
in a small country place near Bremen, 
West Germany, where Berndt's boy
hood days were spent. It was her e where 
h is father found his famjJy again, after 
he was relea_sed from war-prison camp. 
Berndt received the firs t eight years 
of his elementary education in this 
village near Bremen. 

Lilly Kupsch (now Lemke) was born 
on Sept. 11, 1938, in Russia to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonhard Kupsch. She is the sec
ond of five children, two brothers and 
two sisters. During her ear ly childhood 
her parents moved from the coun try 
to the city. They were fortunate to 
escape from Russia to Germany in 
1944, near the e nd of the war. Her 
experiences concernjng th is period a re 
a lso very ,·ivid. She w rites: "This chap
ter of my young li fe was lived in fea r 
a nd vague impressions." But t hrough 
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Thine for 
Service, Lord 
Introducing Mr . & Mrs. 
Berndt E . LemJce, new
ly appointed missionaries 

to West Cameroon 

by Dr. Richard Schilke, 
General Missionar y 

Secretary 

it a ll they experienced the leading of 
God; for she says: "The war years 
brought us closer to God and to one 
a nother as a family." In the province 
of Schleswig-Holstein in Germany, 
Lilly acquired t he first seven years 
of her elementary education. 

VITAL EX'PERIENCES F OR 
L IFE AND SERVICE 

In the country place near Bremen 
whe re the Lemke family was again 
reuni ted following the end of the war, 
Wilhelm Lemke organized a Sunday 
school in a neighboring village, a nd 
Bernd t began to receive religious in 
structions. At a boys camp at Bremen, 
he was first made aware of his sin
ful condition an d his need of a Savior. 
He accepted Christ as his Savior and 
was baptized at t he age of ten on 
J une 6, 1948, by Rev. Peludat a nd 
became a member of the Brem en 
ch urch . This step brought purpose to 
his life. I n 1952 the family came to 
Canada and settled in Edmonton, Al
berta. H ere they joined the Immanuel 
Baptist Church, a newly organized 
church composed mostly of immigrants. 
In this church h is spiritual life was 
further nurtured, a nd h is purpose 
found maturity. 

In Schleswig-Holstein where t he 
K upsch family found refuge after its 
escape from Russia, L illy attended 
church a nd Sunday school in a neigh
boring village. At a junio1· camp at 
t he age of eleven, she real ized t hat she 
needed a Savior , a nd t hat J esus could 
wash he r sins away. She accepted t his 
Savior a nd followed him in baptism on 
Oct. 12, 1952. Rev. Vlodarik baptized 
her, and she joined the Baptist Church 
at Flensburg. I n 1953 the family im
migra ted to Canada and first settled 
at Morris, Man., affiliating with our 
church t here. Here she continued her 
education through grade ten. In 1958 
the family moved to Edmonton and 
became affiliated with the Imma nuel 
Baptist Church. Acquaintance w ith 
Berndt Lem ke came here; where both 
had found the same church home. 

VOCATIONAL TRAINING FOR 
SP ECI AL SERVICE 

Berndt Le mke en tered a four year 
apprenticeship in the trade of carpen-

Mr. and Mr.s. Berndt E. Lemke 

try before he completed his h igh school. 
T he vocationaJ training of t his he r e
ceived a t the Calgary Institute of 
Technology a nd Art. Through Boy' s 
Brigade work in h is church he learned 
of t he tasks and needs of foreign mis
s ions, and a desir e ripened in his heart 
to make his life count on the mission 
field. He then e ntered the high school 
departmen t at our Christian Training 
Instit ute at Edmonton and completed 
h is sen ior matriculation in 1959. H e 
took one further year at the Univer
s ity of Alber ta and enrolled in 1960 
a t the theological department of C.T .I. 
In 1963 he graduated with t he B. Th. 
degree. In the following two years, he 
again attended the University of Al
berta and received his B. A. degree 
in 1965. 

L illy Kupsch found employment in 
Edm onton shortly after her arrival 
there. After a period of searching for 
the w ill of God for her life, she came 
to realize that God wanted her to 
place her life in h is service. She then 
e nrolled at the h igh school department 
at the C.T.I. and completed her senior 
m atriculation in 1959. I n 1960 she en
tered the School of Nursing at the 
Royal Alexandra HospitaJ in Edmon
ton a nd received her R. N. d iploma in 
t he spring of 1963. 

Berndt E . Lemke a nd L illy Kupsch 
were married on ApriJ 6, 1963. The 
Lord has since given t hem t wo sons : 
Mar vin Graham, born on Sept. 11, 
1964, and M il ton Roy, born on Sept. 
9, 1965. 

During t he summer months Bernd t 
Lemke employed his knowledge and 
interest in t he building progi·ams, 
particularly in the building of churches 
in Edmon ton and in Winnipeg. He had 
hoped to pursue additional training 
towards a diploma in technology. How
ever, family responsibilities kept him 
from t his in this past year. He had 
to seek employment to pro\"ide for the 
family. The preference of such em
ployment was for him the building 
of churches. 

VARI E D NEEDS IN 
l\II SSIONAR·Y SERVICE 

From t ime to t ime our Mission was 
in need of a full t ime bu ilder in 

( Conti1med 011 page 7 J 
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God's 

Volunteers 

1966-67 

Larry Mitrovich telling University of Al
b erta students about Christ. 

God's Volunteers with young people 
from Central Baptis t Church, Edmonton, 
Alta., as they begin to canvass the area 

around the church. 
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GREETINGS FR-01\I GOD'S 
VOLUNTEERS TEAJ\1 I 

1966 and 1967 

By l\1r. Larry l\Iitrovich 

At the present time we are in t he 
middle of our third campaign in Sas
katoon, Sask., at the Hudson Bay P ark 
Baptist Church where Rev. Edmond 
H ohn is the minister. 

God's richest blessings have been 
upon us from the time that our train
ing period first began in Edmonton, 
Alta. We arrived in Edmonton Aug. 5, 
and the teams were chosen the next 
day after auditions. 

Our team is made up of Gail Neu
man from Edmonton, Alta. Gail is 21 
She sings soprano and serves as our 
team treasurer. Last year she worked 
in a government accounting office in 
Edmonton. Nita Neubert is from Lin
coln, Neb. Nita is 20 and also sings 
soprano. Last year Nita was a nurse in 
Lincoln. Both of these girls have fa
thers who are ministers in North 
American Baptist Churches. 

Next on our list is Wayne H erringer 
age 20, from Anamoose, N. D. Last 
year Wayi:e graduated from a two year 
college with a degree in architecture 
Wayne plays t he trombone and sings 
tenor. He serves as car custodian and 
group leader. Nancy Nonnan is from 
Watertown Wis. Last year Nancy was 
a. freshman at Sioux Falls College 
S~ol~x F~lls, S. D. She is 19, plays th~ 
v1~lin , piano and organ and sings alt 
With Nancy's great a bility in musi~
we. have elected her our music c~ 
ordinator. 

The last girl on our team is Helene 
Mayer from Richmond, B. c. Last 
year Helene was a student at Augus
tana College, Souix Falls s D He! 
· 19 • · · ene 
~s and. as secretary of our team 
is kept quit~ busy. She sings alto and 
plays the piano, organ, and trumpet 
The youngest member of Team I . · 
Larry Mitrovich who jus t recentfs 
turned 18. Last year Lan·y w Y · . . as a 
se~or m high school in Hazel Park 
Mich. Lar plays the accord· , 
trie t · b 10n and s o smg ass. H e is also our re-
porter to t he Baptist H erald 

W_e . had wonderful campaigns in 
Medicine Hat and Hilda Alta b f 
coming to Saskatoon 'we ., e ore 
· · are ever 
m pra_yer for the los t souls that the 
Lord is sending to us. We hope that 
our work will be a blessing to . 
one with whom we come in co~t~!t
We ' need you r prayers to succeed .. 
Gods great work. Will you enlist a m 
pr_a~er partner and take a pa rt in ~h~ 
minis try of God's Volunteers? 

GOD'S VOLUNTEERS TEAM II 

By Judy l\liche lson 

GREETINGS FROM God·s 
Volunteers Team II. This is our first 
a nd_ foremost report to the Baptis t 
H_ern~d. Rev. Sahos is our wonderful 
v1vac1ous director. • 

All twelve of us arrived a t C.T I 
Se~t 5 to receive five weeks of Bib·!~ 
t raining. The instructors were very 

patient with us. We give t hem a great 
big "Thank You" along with everyone 
at C.T.I. for all t hey did for us. 

During training, we tried to learn 
about personal eva ngelism , Bible study, 
child evangelism, t he Gospel of John, 
different religions, voice, how to tell 
a children's s tory and give a personal 
testimony effectively. I must not for
get to add that most fascinating sub
ject, North American Baptist history. 

One of the hardest t h ings to do while 
in training was to divide t he group 
in to two teams and get them or
ganized. Now that t he twelve of us are 
separated into two teams a nd have 
gone our separate ways, we miss each 
others' fellowship. 

This year as Team II we have 
labeled our little burgundy Dodge 
"Moose" and our little burgundy trail
er "Junior." 

Now I would like to introduce every 
member on t he team. Our dear di
rector, Rev. Connie Salios, is from 
Lombard, Ill. His vivacity keeps us 
a lert mentally, physically a nd spirit
ua lly. 

Our group leader is Howard Golz 
(22) from Yorkton, Sask. Las t year 
Ho"':'ard attended C.T.I. with already 
ha vmg two years of biolog ical science 
at the University of Saskatchewan. 
H~ plans to continue his education in 
this area. 

From Turtle Lake, N. D ., comes 
Chuck Klein (20). On our team he 
serves as car custodian. Last year 
Ch~rl~s attended Sioux Falls College 
maJoring in psychology. He plan s to 
s ta rt his junior year at Sioux Falls 
College after this year. 

Norma Lemke <18) comes to us from 
Camrose, Alta. Last year Nonna grad
uate? from high school and plans to 
continue her education. Norma is our 
youngest. 

~ynr:i D udek (18) from Milwaukee 
Wis., is our very efficient treasurer. 
Last year she also completed high 
school and pl t . . ans o contmue her educa-tion. 

M Arl_cne Paschke (19) comes from 
h orris, Man. Before being on the team 

s 
1 
e ~vas a stenographer. Arlene is 

P annmg to resume th is type of work 
when she has completed God's Volun-
t eers. On our te 1 . . . a m s 1e 1s music ar -
ranger a nd co-ordinator. 

c2J')her° there's I-Judy Michelson 
atten/om LaSalle, Colo. Last year I 
·orin e? Co!o1~ado State College, ma
~ g 1~ n~rsmg. I pla n to continue 
I Y studies m nursing after th is year. 
th amB the statistician and reporter to 

e APTIST H ERALD. 

ca:-e . have _just completed our first 
Ch P~~s tn the Central Baptist 
Fir~~c B m . Edmonton, Al ta., and the 
It is h aptist Church in Sidney, Mont. 
our ard _to determine the results of 
I campaigns, but we trust that we 
1ave sown 
to kee ~ seed and ask everyone 

P praying for the past a nd pres-
~~i~il~a~paigns. We all feel highly 
, g d that we can serve our Lord 
~ndd' Master in this way as a tea m of 

0 s Volunteers. 
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sterhazy Baptist Church, Saskatchewan 
The Church Extension Bitilders' Project for January, 1967 

by Rev. Peter Schroeder, Pastor 

P OTASH has been of tremen
dous importance to man down through 
the yea r:;; although we have not real
ized its true value for agricultura l pur
pos~s until more recent years. Potash 
(nitre) is mentioned twice in the Bi
ble (Prov. 25 :20; J er. 2 :22) and also 
in Hebraic documents dating back to 
1600 B. C. In those times it was used 
as a cleansing agent and for medicinal 
purposes because of its antiseptic quali
ties. It was produced by burning wood 
or even bulrushes a nd then boiling the 
ashes. The North American Indians 
used ashes and fish to promote plant 
g-rowth. The fish, no doubt, supplied 
the phosphorous and the ashes, the 
p::;tassium, to the needy soil. Both are 
vital for succes3ful foorl product ion. 

Potash (K- pot:issium J is being used 
to::lay the world over as a ferti lizer. It 
acts as a st imulant which promotes 
plant growth and development a nd re
sults in higher quality products as well 
as increased production. The w o rd 
GROW a ppears in large letters on the 
buildings of the International Minerals 
and Chemicals Corporation here in Es
terhazy a nd thus in one word the story 
of pota~h. and Esterhazy is graphically 
told. The IMC installations here at Es
terhazy a re the largest s ingle deve lop
ment anywhere in the world. The pot
ash from this plant is shipped to all 
parts of the world-approximately 75 
mill ion tons is exported to Japan alone 
a nnually. 

ESTERHAZY-A B00l\1ING TOWN 

The town of Esterhazy continues to 
boom. T he population is now well over 
the 4000 ma rk a nd increasing. Two new 
schools were opened on J a nuary 1, 1966, 
to take the overflow from t he large 
central school. Two addi tions to t he 
present school units are presently un
der construction; in t he meantime 
every availa ble space suitable for class
room use has been pressed into serv
ice. New businesses a nd supporting in
dustries are mushrooming, and local 
contractors are hard pressed to keep up 
wi th the dema nd for hous ing. All t his 
in a community t hat was a lackada is i
ca l little town of about 370 people a 
few short years ago. 

E STERHAZY BAPTIST CHURCH 

The word GROW is also the s tory 
of t he Es te rhazy Baptist Church 
though perhaps not as spectacular as 
that of the town and t he mine. One 
reason is that the church is s till in 
its earlier stage of development, but 
we have g rea t hopes for the future. 
Let me bring you up-to-elate on our 
growth Urns far. 
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Land was purchased for a building 
.site last year-about an acre-in the 
heart of a new development on the 
west side of town. In July of this year 
the in itial stake out of the ground was 
made by Mr. Berndt Lemke, who also 
drew up the plans according to the ex
pressed needs of the church. The plans 
were approved by the local building 

authorities, a nd so on July 31 we m et 
on the building site for a ground break
ing ceremony. This first unit which is 
des igned primarily to meet our Sun
day school needs, is being built on 
grade w ith only a small basement room 
to house the furnaces. All duct work 
a nd plumbing has been installed under 
the cement slab floor. 

The building will provide space for 
t en Sunday school classes, a s tudy, a 
storage r oom, a kitchen, washrooms, a 

large foyer, and a n auditorium which 
will seat 200 wor.shipers comfortably. 
The foyer is so des igned that it will be 
adequate also; when our second unit 
will be built which will house the sanc
tuary proper. The second unit is en
visioned some years in t he future. The 
photos appearing with this article will 
give you some idea of the stage of con-

struction as of Oct. 24, 1966. By the 
time you read this, we hope to have 
the building entirely enclosed, a nd the 
heat turned on. We hope to have the 
building ready for use early in the new 
year. . 

Mr. Berndt Lemke has been our chief 
architect a nd construction foreman. 
However he had to leave in _or?er to 
fill his commitment as -~ss1onary 

C Oon m1Ss10n field. teacher on our amer 
(Contin1ied on page 5J 
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NEW AMERICAN TEMPERANCE PLAN 
PAYS $JOO WEEKLY. j 

TO YOU THOUSANDS OF 
READERS WHO KNOW THAT 

DRINKING AND SMOKING ARE HARMFUL! 

You do not drink or smoke .. . so why pay premiums for those who do? 

Why pay the penalty for those 
who drink or smoke? 

Every day you pick up the paper you 
read more ev idence that drinking and 
smoking can shor ten li fe . Because they 
a re among America's leading hea lth p rob
lems-leading to cancer, heart t rouble, 
si nu s trouble , liv er t rouble and many 
other diseases- they 're a prime cause of 
the high premium rates most hospitaliza
tion p lans charge. But why should you pay 
the price for those who drink or s moke? 
You no longer have to! Here's why. 

Our rates are based 
on your superior health 

The new American T emperance Hospi
talization Pla n is not offered to drin kers 
and smokers, because of the h igh rates 
they cause. We can bring you a whole 
new set of rates t hat are unbelievably 
low because they're based on your good 
health as a non·-drinker a nd non-s moker. 
Also, you r American Temperance premi
ums can never be raised because you grow 
older or have loo many claims. O nly a 
general rate adjustment up or down could 
affect you r low rates! And only you can 
cancel you r policy. We cannot. 

HERE ARE YOUR AMERICAN 
TEMPERANCE PLAN BENEFITS 

I) You receive $100 weekly-
even for life 

The very day you en ter a hospi tal you 
begin to get $100 a week cash ... as 
long as you are hospita lized, even for 
life! Good in a ny lawfully operated 

hospital in the world. C hoose your 
?wn ! We pay in addition to any other 
insu r ance you carry . And we pa 
direc t to you in cash .. . tax free' y 
We.se~d o.ut our payments to y.ou Air 
Ma il Special so you have cash in hand 
fast. And there is no lim it on the num
ber of times you can collect. 

2) We cover all sicknesses 
and accidents. 

Y <;>ur poli~y covers .you fo r every con
ceivable kmd of accident and sick ness 
exc~pt pregna.ncy; any act of war or 
n:i11Jtary serv!ce ;. pr~-existing condi
t1o~s; or hosp1tahz:it1on caused by use 
of liquo r or nar<;ot1cs. Everyth ing else 
that could possibly ha ppen to you is 
covered. You'll ~e protected as never 
before-at amazingly low rates! 

3) Other benefits for loss within 
90 days of accident 

(as described in policy) 

We pay $2,000 cash for accidenta l 
death. We pay $2,000 cash for loss of 
one hand , one foot, or s ight o f one eye 
We pay $6,000 cash for Joss of both 
eyes, both ha nds, or both feet. 

We invite close comparison 
with any other plan. 

There rea lly is no other p la n like 0 ~u ~ compare our rates wi th others ur;~ 
~1milar coverage . Discover for yoursel f 
wha.t )'.OU save. And remember, t here is 
no hmtl o.n ~ow Jong you stay in the hos
p1 lal, n~ l1m1t on age, no limit o n the num
ber of times you can collect! 

Here's all you do. 
Fill out t he appl icatio n at the r ight. 
Notice the amazi ngly low rates! Enclose 
it in an envelope a nd mail to American 
Temperance Associates, Box 13 1, Liberty
ville, Ill inois. Upon approval, you will get 
your policy p romptly by mail, and cover
age begins at noon on the effective date 
of your policy. No salesman will ca ll. 
D on ' t delay! Every day a lmost 50,000 
people en ter hospitals. Any day, one of 
them could be you. P rotect you rself be
fore it's too late! 

MONEY-BACK 
GUARANTEE 

Read over your policy carefully. 
A sll your minister, lawyer and 
doctor lo examine it. Be sure it 
provides exactly what we say it 
doe.~. Th en, if for any reason at 
all you are not 100 ~0 satisfied, 
just mail your policy bacll lo us 
within 30 clays and we will im
mediately refund your entire pre
mium. No questions ashed. You 

1 can gain tho~sands of dollars ... 
you rish nothing. 

BAPTIST HERALD 
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• • EVEN FOR LIFE! 
Here at last is a new kind of hospitalization plan for non-drinkers 
and non-smokers only! The rates are fantastically low because 
" poor risk" drinkers and smokers are excluded. And because your 
health is superior ... there is absolutely no age limit, no physical 
examination, no waiting period. Only you can cancel your policy ... 
and no salesman will ever call! Starting from the very first 
day you enter any hospital .. . 

SEND FOR YOUR POLICY NOW BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE! 
Application to Buckingham Life Insurance Company, Executive 

6832 
Offices, Libertyville, Illinois IMPORTANT.CHECK TABLE BELOW f.N D INCLUDE YOUR I 

• FIRST PREMIUM WITH APPLICATION I 
A T-100 

FOR LOOK AT THESE 
AMERICAN TEMPERANCE HOSPITALIZATION POLICY AMERICAN TEMPERANCE LOW RATES 
Name (PLEASE PRINT)'------------ -------
Slreet or RO ·---------- City ________ __ _ 
County __________ State _ _ _ _ Z ip _ _ _____ _ 

Age ____ _ Dale of Birth _______________ _ 
Month Cay Year 

Occupation Height Weigh I ___ _ 
Beneficiary Relationship _____ _ 
I also apply for coverage for the members of mv family listed below: 

NAME AGE HEIGHT WEIGH T BENEFICIARY BI RTH DA TE 
I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

To the best of you r knowledge and belief. are you and all members listed above in good health 
and free from any physical impairment, or disease? Yes O No O 
To the best of your knowledge. have you or any member above listed had medica l advice or 
treatment, or have you or they been advised to have a su rgical operalion in the last five years? 

Pay Monthly Pay Yearly 

Ea ch chi ld 18 $280 $28 and under pays 

Each adult $380 $38 19-59 pays 

Each adult $590 $59 60-69 pays 

Each adult $790 $79 70- 100 pays 

SAVE TWO MONTHS PREMIUM BY PAYING YEARLY! 
Yes O No C If so, please give detai ls stating person affected , cause, dale, name and ~------------------
address of attending physician, and whether fully recovered. 

Neither I nor any person listed above uses tobacco or alcoholic beverages, and I hereby apply 
for a policy based on the understanding that the policy does not cover conditions originating 
prior to its effective date, and that the policy is issued solely and en ti rely in reliance upon the 
written answers to the above questions. 

M ail this application with your first premium to 

AMERICAN 
TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATES 

Date: Signed: X Box 131, Libertyville, Illinois 
AT - IAT . J 

L- ---- - - - ----- -------------------------------------------------
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The Statler-Hilton (cir
cled) will be Headquar
ters Hotel. The Central 
Methodist Church (ar
row) is within walking 

distance. 

swimming accommodat ions a va ila ble in 
the down town a rea. Req uest for lodg
ing m ust be in by t he e nd of February 
for the Trave lodge Motel. 
REGISTRATION PROCEDURE 

A word on Regi.Stration Proced1ire : 
Please read a nd follow t he directions 
for regist ration as lis ted below: 

1. Read the list of lodg ing facilit ies 
which will be m ade ava ila ble to you 
through the loca l church and de ter
mine wha t accommoda t ions you will 
need, wha t price range, a nd in wh ich 
hote l, motor lodge or .dorm itory you 
would like to be . Please express two 
or t hree choices, marking them first , 
second and third. 

2. Ca refully fu r nish the r equested 
informationon the Regis t r a tion and 
Reservation F orm (page 6) , cl ip th is 
page of the leaflet a t the dotted l ine 
and send it with you r to ta l registration 
fee to : 

1\lr. David Battishill , Chairmnn-
18954 Dresden A venue, Detroit, l\fichi
g:tn 48205. 

3. Enclose a check or money order 
made payable to NORTH AMERICAN 
~APTISTS, I NC. for your Regis t ra
tion F ee only in the following am ounts : 
$3.00 s ingle; $5.00 couple ; $1.50 for 
each child 12 ye:us of age and ov~r 
when accompa nied by pa ren ts . Also, if 
yo:.i wish to pmcha se ti cke ts in ad
vance for the separa te functions lis ted, 
please include t h is am ount with your 
Regis tra tion Fee. T he regis tration fee 
m oney can be in Uni ted Sta tes or 
Canadian funds . Special Note : Canadi
an residents p lease forw ard equivalen t 
0~ U. S. currency for a ny separate func
tions you m ay w ish to a ttend. 

4· Upon receipt of your regis t r a tion 
and reserva tion requests and your 

General Conference Housing and Registration 
by Detroi t Housmg and Registration Committee Mr D . 

JUST A F EW words about 
housing a ccommodations . The local 
Housing Committee has visited all t he 
hotels in regard t o cla ss, type of ac
commodation a nd conveniences . We be
lieve the Statler-Hilton, Sheraton 
Cadillac and the Fort P oncha t ra in are 
the fines t hotels in the city. A word 
a bou t the Statle r -Hilton is in order, 
beca use it has been des ignated as our 
H eadquarters H otel. 

Comfor t, beauty and convenience a re 
a r tfully blended a t Detroit 's S ta tler
Hilton to provide you with the perfect 
atm osp here for r e la xa tion, business or 
ent er ta inmen t. Fine food a nd excellen t 
ser vice may be found in each of the 
S tatler -Hil ton's five distinc tive res tau
ra n ts. T he Cafe Rouge, s ituated on the 
lobby floor, offers good food moderate
ly priced, and the Cafeteria, jus t below 
t he lo bby floor wil l be of par t icu lar 
inte rest to t he budget-minded a nd 
g uests traveling with chil.dren. 

Conve nt ions and meetmgs become 
memora ble e vents when he ld in t he 
m odern flexible facili t ies of Detroit's 
Statler-Hilt on. T he Statler-Hilton Ball-

' · avid Battishill Chairman 
' room jus t 23 steps above the lobb 

~ccommodates 1400 people for meei
mgs a nd ca n seat 1000 for ba nquet 
In addit ion, a wide range of smalles~ 
function rooms are ;;tvailable. All rooms 
are cc:impletely. a ir-conditioned a nd 
convernent to kitchen facilities . 

Free garage park ing ma kes it easy 
to bring t he children. E conomica l t 
The S ta tle r-Hi lton's Family 'p1°0

· 

m~ans. that children stay free! Ever~~ 
thU:~ is so near when you stay at De
troit s S tatler-Hil ton. Just one block 
t hrough Grand Circus Park to t he Ce 
t r.·a l Methodist Church where the n-

·11 b ses-sions ~1 e held. Enjoy downtown 
convernence a t no ex tra cost. 

Beca use of t he special room ra tes of
fered by the Statler-Hil ton H otel t 
our people, we h igh ly recommend th 0 

a~commodations. F riendly, courte~~~ 
~11.ton people are anxious to make Your 
v1s1t to Detroit a mem orable one. 

T he Tuller and Wolverine Hotels and 
the YMCA and t he YWCA prov·d 
a_ccommoda t ions wh ich would be c 

1 
e 

s1dered a verage. on-

There is on ly one motor lodge wi t h 

regis~ration fee, t he Regis t ration a nd 
~ousing Committee will proceed t he 
~.llowing way: Send you a form Jette r 

ith an acknowledgm ent of you r ~ef u~st a nd receip t of your registrat ion 
/ e , your r eserva t ion form wi ll be 
aor wa rded. to the hotel of your c110ice, 
f"~d t~ey in t u rn will send you a con-

11 ~at1on of reservation 
;) T l . t · i ose w is hing t railer a nd ten 

accommodations please follow steps 
8~· t wo an d tl~rce s tating TRAILER 

t . T ENT in hotel spa ce on reserva-
1on form w . a ll m · e will forward a sm 

"aapl fo r your con venience with you r 
c {nowleclgm t . " M en · of reg is tra tion. 

r ay we encoura cre adva nce r egis tra-

bion.s so t ha t Your ~isi t to Detroit maY 
egm Pleasa t i · nd ad , n Y. You r co-opera twn a 

n \ an~e Preparation will e liminate t he 
ecess1ty of s t· d ' . · 1' t l1 th an m g m long Jines w 

re: e ~ho fail to p lan a.head . P lease 
lod : m ~r, deadline for reservat:ion of 
th i~mg facilities is June 24, 1967. After 
accorndated Y?u m ust m a ke yo ur own 

m o a t1on 
Your D t · · 

l' e ro1t Hous ing and Registra-
ton Committee. 

BAPTIST HERAI~D 

LODGING FACILITIES 

To assure desired accommodations send in your r eser vations early. Deadline for reservations is June 24, 1967. 

HOTELS 
STA11LER-HILTON 
(Confe rence Head
quarters H otel) 

T ULLER 

W OLVERINE 

PON CHA TRAIN 

SHERATON 
CADILLAC 

YMCA (men only) 
(ministers ) 

YWCA 

Air Swimming 
Single Double Twin Conditioning Pool 
$7.00 $11.00 $12.00 Yes No 
(Children 21 years and under same room w ith parents- free) 
(Cafe te ria available for all meals ) 

5.50 9.00 9.00 Some rooms No 
(extra cots $4.00) 

7.00-9.00 9.00-13.50 15.00-20.00 No No 
(extra cots $4.00) 

14.50-16.50 17.50-20.00 18.50-23.00 Yes Yes 
(Qh ildren 12 and under- sam e room with parents, free ) 
(Putting green for golfers-restaurants) 

7 :00 11.00 12.00 Yes No 

4.75 
4.50 

3.00-5.00 

7.50 
7.00 

None 
None 

No 
No 

5.50-6.00 No 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

DORMITORY FACILITIES-With public bath 

Ra tes pe r person 
STATLER-HILTON 4.50 - approximately 6 to a room. 
TULLER 4.00 - 4-6 per r oom 
WOLVERlNE 4.00 - 6 per room 

l\IOTOR LODGE 

Free Distance to Central 
Parking Methodist Church 

Yes 1 block 
(50c service fee 
each time car is used) 

No 

No 

Yes 

11h blocks 

1 block 

8 blocks and 1 block 
to Cobo H all and 
Ford Auditorium 

Yes 5 blocks 
(50c service fee 
each time car is used ) 

No 
No 

No 

1 block 
1 block 

3 blocks 

TRAVELODGE 10.40 12.48 14.56 Yes Yes Yes 2 Miles 
1967. One night's lodg ing deposit requ ired. Deadline for reserva tions for Tra veLodge is February 28, 

NOTE : 4% Michigan sales tax on all rooms. 

TRAILER FACILITIES 

WAYNE COUNTY 4-H Fairg rounds , nea r: Belleville, Michi~an~500 si~es av~lable. $_1.25 p~r .night-electricity included . 
30 m inutes from downtown De troit via expressway. Swimming availa ble m Belleville, M1ch1gan. 

P lcnse note: There are no faciliti es in Metropolitan De troit for camping trailers. 

DENOMINATION IN ACTION 
(Continiw d fT01n page 22) 

l\IR. AND l\'ffiS. McCOY GLENN 
CELEBRATE 50TH WEDDING 

ANNIVERSARY 
On Sept. 18, 1966, Mr. an d Mrs . 

McCoy Glenn of Gree ley, Colo., cele
brated their 50th W edding Anniver sary 
a t the S her wood Park Baptist Church , 
Greeley with a n Open H ouse. This 
ha ppy ~ccasi.on was arranged in honor 
of t he couple b y their ch ildren and t he 
S hen vood P ark Baptis t C hurch. 

Mr. an d 'lVIrs. Glenn ar e active m em 
be rs of the church, serving their Lord 
w he rever t hey can. McCoy G lenn is a 
m ember of the Board of T rus t ees. 

T he pr ogram included a m edita tion 
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by Pastor Raymond Harsch ; a family 
history rby Archie Glenn ; a duet by 
Rev. and Mr s. R. Harsch; a song .by the 
gr.andchildren, S herry a nd Colton 
Glenn; and gree tings expressed by the 
church modera tor, Mr. Merle Schramm. 
Many fr iends attended t his happy occa
sion. 

Mr . and Mrs. Glenn were married 
Sept. 20, 1916, at Dadeville, Mo. Later 
they m oved to Greeley . The Glenns 
a re the paren ts of a son, Archie Glenn 
of Fort Collins, and two daughters: 
Mrs. W ildon McCandless of Englewood, 
Colo.. and Mrs. H azel Croissant of 
Sterling, Colo. They have nine grand
ch ildren and s Lx grea t-grandchildren. 
(Raym ond Harsch, R eporter.) 

LINTON, N. D. Rev. Erv in J. F aul 
of Hebron accep ted the call t o becom e 
t he pastor at Linton. He began his 
m inis try on Sep t. 11. For t he welcom 
ing ser vice in t he even ing t he H erreid, 
S . D ., church folk were gu ests and 
their pastor , Rev. Iver W alker, was the 
gues t s peaker . Rev. F a ul, Mrs . F aul, 
son T erry, a nd daughters , Grace a nd 
Bever ly , were officially welcomed b y 
r epresentatives of each organization 
of t he church. The eldest daugh ter , 
Sylvia, could not be t here, s ince she 
had gone t o Minneapolis for a year of 
floor work at Northside Memorial Hos
pit al as part of h er nurses' cou rse w ith 
J amestown College. 

In r esponse Mrs. F aul m ade a few 
r em arks and sang a solo. Rev. Faul 
responded, also. Afte r the ser vice all 
gathered in the lower auditorium of 
the chmch for a more p ersonal w el
coming and r efTeshments . W e do pray 
God's blessings upon us as a church 
a nd upon the Fauls as t hey pas tor 
here. May his w ork ever come fir st. 
(Mrs. Got tlieb Kremer, Reporter. ) 

N ORTHERN NORTH DAKOT A 
ASSOCIATION. The sessions of the 
N orthern North Dakota Associa tion , 
Oct. 14-15, were splendidly hosted by 
the m embers of tJhe Martin Baptist 
Chu rch, N . D., and their pas tor, Rev. 
R euben Gr ueneich. O ur theme, "The 
Word at W ork was challengingly de
veloped t hrough the minis try of Dr . 
F ran k Veninga, President of our North 
Amer ican Baptist Seminary, Sioux 
Falls , S . D., Missionary Ida F orsch a nd 
in m essages by pastors J acob Ehman, 
Howa rd W estlund and Willis Potra tz. 
Mrs . Frank Veninga s hared w ith her 
husband in presen t ing the 1966-67 Gen
eral Conference program , "Our Mis
sion in Chris tian E ducation." 

In the ·business sessions, under the 
lively leadership <>f our m oderator, 
Elmp Ta.hr an, Chapla in A. YI· Bibel
he imer reported on the Bap t is t Hom e, 
Bism a rck: Car et a ker P hillip Dockte1· 
on Crystal Springs Baptis t Yout h 

f Cont inued on page ~SJ 
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BY MRS. DELMAR WESSELER 
of Lorroino, Kansas 

President of tho Woman' s Missionary Union 

MY NEW YEAR'S PURPOSE 

"To be a little kindlier 
With the passing of each day; 

To leave but happy memories 
As I go along my way; 

To use possessions tha t a re mine 
In service fu 11 and free; 

To sacrifice the trivial things 
F or larger good to be; 

To give of love in lavish way, 
That friendships true may live; 

To be less quick to criticize, 
More ready to forgive; 

To use such talent as I have 
That happiness may grow; 

To take the bitter with the sweet, 
Assured 'tis better so; 

To be quite free from self-intent 
Whate'er the task I do, 

To help the world's fa ith stronger grow 
In all that's good and true; 

To keep my faith in God and right 
No m atter how things run; 

To work and play and pray and trust 
Until the journey's done; 

God grant to m e the strength of heart, 
Of motive and of will, 

To do my part, and falter not, 
This purpose to fulfill." 

There is a story told of a young 
boy who listened to his pastor preach 
on the duty and privilege of the Chris
tian. Nudging his mother, he asked, 
"What is a Christian?" Mother, being 
an informed believer, replied, "A Chris
t ian is a person who loves Christ, be
lieves in him and follows him." The 
boy blinked a moment and then asked 
innocently, "Do we know any?" 

How do you recognize a Christian? 
Many of you have experienced being in 
a foreign land or may have been here 
in America among a group of people 
who neither spoke nor unders tood your 
language. You made yourself under
stood through signs, motions, and facial 
ex-pressions. You communicated not by 
what you said but by what you did. 

What would happen to Christians 
and thei r witness for Christ if every
one spoke a different language, if we 
were no longer a ble to tell others about 
our faith? Would our Chr istian testi
mony then put greater stress upon 
deeds? 

To what extent are we ' ta lking 
Christians' only? To what extent are 
our W.M.U., ou1· church, and all 
churches 'talking churches' only? It is 
what a Christian does, not what he 
says, t hat really witnesses his fa ith. 
We need to know the Word of God; 
we need to s ing of our faith; we need 
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The Minister's Workshop 
Faculty members of the NAB Seminary and of the Christian Training 
Institute consider the Christian minister in his study and in his in

volvements in life situations and problems of ou:r day. 

by Prof. Hugo Lueck of the North American Baptist Seminary Faculty, 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota 

WHAT IS THE SABBATICAL 
YEAR AT OUR SEMINARY? 

The origin of the Sabbatical Year we 
find in the Old Testament. In the Laws 
of Moses it was enjoined to let the 
fields rest every seventh year; the 
slaves were freed and debts were can
celled to s ignify that ~~e generous act 
is "the Lord's release. . . 

Such humane laws are surpr1s.m~. 
when we consider tha t in those pruru
tive times despotism was usuall~ the 
order of the day and human nghts 
were disregarded. In modern days t~e 
need for a sabbatica l year has agam 
a risen, but for different rea~ons. We 
Jive in days when knowledge mcre~ses 
so rapidly, that even the be~t trained 
men can quickly become ant1qu~ted .. 

Instructors in theologica l serrunanes 
may aJso discover their fine teaching 
methods or their good knowledge out
of-da te. They are usually so engrossed 
with their work and their responsibili
ties that there is little time left to 
keep up with a ll the newest learning 
coming out a lmost daily. To be ef
ficient in these hectic days, even men 
wilh the best of training must refresh 
their knowledge by taking time out 
for some new s tudies. 

The administra tion of our Seminary 
and of our Denomination was wise and 
gracious enough to grant t he sabbat
ical year a lso to our faculty, as more 
and more theological institutions a re 
doing to-day. Every professor obtains 
the seventh year, or close to that peri
od, to be used for further studies at 
some university, or to do resea rch 
work, or to teach as a visiting pro
fessor in some other institution, at 
home or abroad. Such sabbatical year 
consists of one semester and a summer 
vacation or may be extended to a full 
year at ha lf salary. My firs t sabbatical 
was in 1959. I went to Europe taking 
some lectures in church his tory, as 
well as a t.tending lectures in theology 
by the famous Professor Helmut 

to speak of our faith, but we must 
also LIVE this Christian faith among 
ALL people, if we would witness for 
Christ! 

" . . . he who does not love his brother 
whom he has seen, cannot love God 
whom he has not seen" CI John 4:20). 
Every Christian faces the cha llenge of 
ma tching his words with his deeds. 

"Mummy, what is a Chris tian? " 
"Son, a Christian is a person who 

loves, bulieves, and follows J esus 
Christ." 

"Mummy, do we know any?" 

Thielicke at the Hamburg University. 
I also went to Rawdon , England, my 
"alma mater," Jived with the students 
in the Seminary and lectured for four 
weeks on the Reforma tion. Altogether· 
I visited five Baptist Seminaries; be
sides Hamburg and Rawdon I paid 
short visits to the Ba ptis t Seminaries 
in Bristol and Oxford and a lso in 
Riischlikon in Switzerland. 

All my theological education I re
ceived in Europe 30 years ago, except 
for one year at the University of Chi
cago. By visiting different t heological 
~chools and consulting professors dur
mg sabbatical, I acquainted myself 
with the present European philosophy 
of educa t ion and methods of teaching. 
. After another seven years of teach
ing a.t our Seminary, my sabbatical 
Year 1s due again. While I was busy 
thinI<ing how to make the best use of 
my second sabba tica l year, t he Lord 
opened a door for me of which nobody 
was thinking. ' 

Th.e Pionee r Baptist Conference of 
Brazil (the former German Baptists 
of Brazil) a group of some 3200 mem
bers_. a re going to ope n their own 
selTllnary and have asked me to help 
them in their undertaking. I could not 
acc~p~ th is as a permanent occupation, 
<l:S it is too la te for me to star t a new 
hfe and learn anothe r foreign lan
guage. Neither would I give up my 
present work, which I love very much. 
HO\~ever, I can use my sabba tical 

Y~ar m helping them to get started 
with th.e school. Besides g iving advise 
my ~am task will be teaching, sin~e 
at first all teaching wil.l be done in 
German. 
of This will a lso serve as a good po.int 

contact between ou r denomination 
and t he Pioneer Baptis ts of Brazil, as 
we are s ta rting our own m ission work 
there. The German Baptists in Brazil 
are now beginning to use t he Portu
r~e.se language besides the German in 

. eir churches. Their work is begin
ning t~ expand beyond the Germa n 
Pf pulation to the Portuguese. TheY 
~· so started a mission among the na -
ive pagans of Brazil 

As often in the h is t~ry of the church , 
~;d also with our own denomination, 

.e work began Lmder humble cir
~i:.stances! grew and expanded under 

. s blessing and help so it may be 
With the b · · ' . of th . egmnmg of a small semmarY 
sabbae· Pioneer Baptis ts. Through mY 
nomi tic'.11 year, granted by our de
sh . n~t1on, we are having a small 

g. a i
1
e in the fi rst steps of the t heolo-

1ca t · · 
B . rainmg program the Pioneer 

aptists a re undertaking. 
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Success • 1n Preschool Churchtime 
by Lorraine Eitel 

''S HORT" IS A word to keep 
in m ind when planning activities for 
preschool children during church-time. 
Whether you work with two's and 
three's or with four's and five's, a 
va riety of short activities, some active, 
some quiet, can fill your whole hour 
with worthwhile learning experiences. 

It's good to have a structured pro
gram with a schedule of activiti~s ~hat 
the children grow to expect. This gives 
them a comfortable, secure feeling. 
Yet it is a lso wise to be able to re
arr~nge your schedule, when a certain 
activity doesn't seem to be working at 
the time. For example, initiated young
sters expect rest time to follow snack 
time. They are ready for it when it 
comes (even if t hey protest) , and if 
you tried to skip it you'd notice the 
difference in about ten minutes. On the 
other hand your handwork time can 
be switched to earlier or later in the 
hour if your intuition tells you it would 
help the children's mood or if !t would 
better implement the lesson a im then. 

CHOOSING TIME 
Young children need scattered peri

ods of free time during the hour. This 
docs not mean that choosing t ime ac
tivities are wasted time. In the long 
r un it may be well that the a tti tudes 
taught during free-choice periods will 
have as much value as the formal 
teaching you do. This is a time to learn 
informally about God's world, getting 
a lonu with others, understanding our
se lv;s. And most important, it is a 
time to learn that the church is a 
ha ppy place where people care about 
us because t hey love God. 

Ideally, it is good to ~ave interest 
centers, each s taffed with an adult 
who can talk with the child as he 
plays with the blocks or "reads" the 
books or cares for the baby. However, 
with a limited staff I have found it 
useful to emphasize a special activity 
during each free time, not forcing any 
child to participa te, but interesting 
him in the particula r activity. For 
example, I have inserted a book time 
right after resting t ime so that chil
dren can enjoy a quiet, yet independ
ent free time. Some of my most re
warding teaching experiences with very 
young children have come as we talked 
abou t the pictures in books-who 
made the apples, who takes care of 
the firemen. Playdoh provides another 
quiet free-time activity that chHdren 
enjoy. Yet there must als.o be some 
more active times when children walk 
around or play a game to give them 
big-muscle exercise. 

SNACK AND REST TIME 
Even when nibbling on a cookie or 

acquiring a k.ool-ade .mustache, ~he 
young child 1s learning something 
about church. If he has thanked God 
for his cookie he has begun to learn the 
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habit of thankfulness. As he talks 
quietly wi th his teacher, he learns 
that she cares about him. He finds 
a place to talk about t hings that are 
important to him. At times t he teacher 
may even find this a good time for 
Bible story r emembering in an informal 
way. 

Rest time is a matter of routine. 
P erhaps no other place in the schedule 
will your absence the previous Sunday 
be noticed as when you lead the 
children to relax. If you have a regular 
staff, discuss with t hem the gimmick 
or conversation you use so that there 
will be continuity from Sunday to Sun
day. Play restful records as the chil
dren lie down or put their heads on 
t he tables, or sing to them softly. 
After rest time it's good to have a 
good, tall st.retch to undo cramped 
muscles. 

HANDWORK 
Ch ildren like to make things, and 

they like to do it themselves. Establish 
rules for use of materials, but let the 
children have a degree of freedom of 
expression. I have found a package 
of colorfu l gummed paper (made by 
Denison) valua ble as a substitute or 
emergency activity m aterial. Two's and 
three's enjoy licking and pasting shapes 
that are pre-cut. Four's and five's can 
cut and a rrange scraps to make a 
design. The key to learning with hand
work is that it have a direct relation
ship with the teaching a im of the day. 
One little boy was verbal in his dis
a ppointment that we didn't make ani
mals tha t day I used a lot of animal 
pictures talking about God making 
the world. When I explained that God 
made the stars and moon too, he was 
ha ppy to do his work. He had grown 
to expect a close con-ela tion between 
s tory and handwork, yet I to recognize 
my responsibility to show him t hat 
correla tion. H andwork is a valuable 
reinforcement to more formal train
ing. It has a very important place in 
your Sunday morning schedule. 

"WORSHIP AND TELL -ME TIME 
You cannot "schedule" a worship 

experience for anybody, let alone very 
young children. Worship may come 
at va rious times during the hour . 
Yet you can schedule a t ime when 
the child learns some of t he procedures 
used during formal wor ship. This in
volves singing, listening to a story, 
and praying. 

Most preschool s inging is done with
out a piano. Many of us prefer it this 
way, some have no choice. Using a 
r ecord to s ing a long with has better 
success with older preschoolers than 
with t he ve1·y young. With two's and 
three's it is just as valuable to clap 
the r hythm as you sing. Many teachers 
find the churchtime a valuable t ime for 
teaching and exphining new songs. 

You have heard it said that young 
children have one minute of attention 
span for each year of age. You have 
undoubtedly seen the rule of thumb 
broken- I have had four's and five's 
sit interested for a good ten minutes, 
while two's start to wander off long 
before their two minutes are up--yet, 
it is a good rule to follow as you pre
pare your story time. On days when 
the children a re exceptionally respon
sive you can embellish t he story to 
make it more interesting and worth
\vhile. But there are days when you'd 
better have planned your story so you 
come to the point right away. 

If you work with two's and three's 
and have an adult to help you, ask him 
to take the two's to another room, 
if you can, and a im your story for the 
three's, who are much more responsive 
to s tory-telling. If two's must be in
cluded, you will be forced to keep 
your story extremely short. A child
life story will be more meaningful 
when the children are shown its re
lationship to the Bible story they 
learned in Sunday school. Even if your 
Bible Story Remembel'ing Time has 
been earlier in the hour, bring t he 
story point up again in a sentence as 
you tell t he child-life story. 

Phrase-praying is effective with pre
sch oole rs. As the teacher prays a short 
phrase of a prayer and the children 
repeat it after her, the children are 
involved in prayer as participants n ot 
spectators. Ask very young children 
to simply repeat a sentence that you 
pray. 

ENJOY YOUR ELF 
It is possible to become so involved 

in your schedule and program that 
you lose sight of what you are doing. 
The ch ildren, not the program, are 
t he important part of the churchtime 
hour. Remember to smile. Enjoy being 
with t he children. Let their personali
t ies interact with yours. Teach th em 
that churchtime leaders are not 
an xious, selfpitying people, but r ather 
joy ful, peaceful, God-led Christians. 
After all, isn't t hat what it's a ll about? 
(Reprinted by permission from The 
Stamdard, August 15, 1966.) 
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A TEACHING GUIDE 

Dat e : J anuary 8, 1967 

Them e: JESUS BEGINS IDS 
MINISTRY 

Script ure : Luke 4 :16-19 ; 5:18-26 

T H E CENTRAL THOUGHT. W hen 
J esus began h is ministry, it was the be
ginning of new life for t he wor ld. 

I NTRODUCTION. When once J esus 
resisted the fi rst onsla ught of tempta
tion, he los t no t im e in preaching the 
Gospel. He m ade his decis i?n and t.hen 
immediately proclaimed his Mess1ah
ship in word and deed. S imply because 
Chr is t did not t urn s tones into bread 
did not mea n that he would refrain 
from using his power to help t he poor 
and the sick. Many miracles were per
formed in his short ministry, but not 
once did he perform a miracle or a ct 
sensational for selfish r easons. He used 
his powers for t he purpose for which 
God had given them t o h im- to seek 
and save t he lost, to heal the broken
hearted a nd relieve the sick and t he 
suffe r ing. As the theme indicates, his 
was a healing minist ry, including the 
heart , mind a nd body of m a n. 

Probably t he greatest t r agedy and 
sin a re a scribed to the Pharisees, hypo
crites and J ewish priests a nd elde rs 
who consistently t r ied to preve n t J esus 
from doing good. While the common 
people heard h im gladly, the Pharisees 
and Sadducees never gave him a sym
pat hetic hearing. S uspicion grew into 
open hostility , until fina lly it ended in 
Christ's crucifixion. 

Most of us have blind spots, many 
of which a re difficul t to remove, but 
t he J ewish leaders were unwilling to 
have theirs r emoved, a nd t hey rema in 
ed "blind leaders of t he blind" t o t he 
very end. J esus cam e a s the light of 
t he world, but he cannot help those 
who deliberately choose to dwell in 
darkness. 

I . JESUS ' MI NI ST R Y BEGUN IN 
WORD. L uke 4 :16-19. 

T hose who make all kinds of e xcuses 
for not going to church w ill find a 
classic example in the habits of J esus 
on t he sabbath. He could have repeated 
a ll t he e xc uses which we st ill hea r to
day ; yet he wen t to t he synagogue ~s 
his cust om was even t hough he was m 
da nger of h is life . 

In t his instance J esus r ead a portion 
of Script ure which was seldom read 
a nd even Jess understood. I n fact , what 
J esus did was t o an nounce h is program 
to t he people t h roug h t he Script ures. 
It fit ted well t he r ole wh ich Christ 
was to play as the Redeem er of t he 
world. It is import3.nt to note t ha t he 
chose, firs t of a ll, t he words which he 
fel t in h is heart a nd soul : "The Spirit 
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of t he Lord is upon me." This must 
be t he conviction of every m essenger 
of God , if h is m ess::ige is to m ean any
t hing. There is no substitute for t he 
anointing of t he Holy Spir it , no mat 
ter how many holy hands are la id 
upon the person's head. 

II. J ESUS' MI NISTRY BEGUN I N 
DEED. Luke 5 :18-26. 

The poor in general, as well as the 
poor widows, were often t a ken advan t
age of by the Phar isees and hypocrit es 
a s was m entioned later. Beca use of 
their ignorance of the Scrip tures, they 
were kept in fear, and because of their 
ignorance of c ivil law, they we re kept 
in poverty. Jesus came to b ring the 
trut h of the Gospel to these disposses
sed. 

To wipe away tear s and put faith in 
t he place of sorrow is an important 
part of the m inis try. This was demon
s trated aga in and again th roughout 
his shor t time upon this earth. Com
fort for God's people and for th ose who 
suffer ca n be given only in its true 
sense t h rough the comforting words of 
Jesus when he said later, "Let not your 
heart be troub led, ye believe God, be
lieve a lso in m e." A doctor can mend 
a broken leg, but onl y Christ can heal 
a b roken hea rt. Spiritual pain is al
ways felt more intensely and more 
deeply t ha n physical pa in. Jesus meant 
to bring bondage from sin and to heal 
bruised s pirits and heal spiritua l blind
ness. But his help and healing in physi
ca l illness was a lso known t hroughout 
t he la nd. 

Questions for Discussion 
1. Does J es us give too much empha 

sis t o t he socia l gospel ? 
2. Can we be helped by the fa ith of 

others? 
3. How do you fi t into the socia l 

a nd spir it ua l emphas is of Jesus? 

A TEACHI NG GUI DE 

Date: Jan uar y 15, 1967 

Theme : THE MARJ{S OF A 
CHRISTIAN 

S criptur e : Luke 6 :20-36 

T HE CENTRAL T HOUGHT. T h e 
marks of a Chr is tia n a re evident in 
what ~e says, in wha t he does, in what 
he thinks and in wha t he believes. 

I NTRODUCTION. In Matthew be
g inning with cha pter five a nd e~ding 
with cha pter seven, we have what is 
refe rred to as t he Serm on on the 
Mount, a nd a lthough there was a m ult i
tude of people a round him, h e turned 
and addressed himself t o h is d isciples . 

When we come to Lu ke, we have a 
different k ind of re por t ing, and we 
are not sure whet her Luke is even re-

fe r ring t o t he same event. In chapter 
s ix Lu ke a lso reported J esus ' t rek up 
into a mounta in, but it was for t he 
purpose of choosing h is twelve disciples. 
This he did when he r eturned the nex t 
day to the foot of the m ounta in. It was 
also dur ing t his t ime t hat he healed 
many that were sick a nd vexed w ith 
unclean spirits . Nevertheless, in spite 
of t he m any who wanted to touch h im, 
he turned h is eyes upon t he d isciples 
and began to teach t hem. The d iscourse 
in this ins ta nce is r eferred to as t he 
Sermon on t he P la in ; even though 
some of the same beatitudes are used 
in sligh tly different terminology. T he 
sermon is in a form of a confidentia l 
discourse a nd is only three quarters of 
a cha pter long. On t he w hole it is a 
disturbing a nd explosive sermon t hat 
would not be a ppreciated nor under 
stood by t he ma jority o f people. Their 
sense of values were so confused t hat 
it would have m eant litt le to t hem. 
Even t he disciples did not fully under
stand Jesus at this time. 

I. THE SPIRIT UAL LIFE OF A 
CHRISTIAN. L uke 6 :20-23. 

Jes us did not m ean to say tha t pov
erty was a virtue and tha t r iches 
was a vice. T here are m a ny sinners 
among the poor, a nd there ar e saints 
among the r ich. Yet, in sp ite of a 
d~arth of ma t er ia l possessions , the 
kingdom of God is a va ilable, to the 
poor, "'.ho according to Je wish t rad!
tion did not deser ve it: for t hen' 
meager possessions were ev idence of 
~he a bsence of God's blessing. 
mg. 

In J es us' words we m ust be careful 
to find the ba la nce be tween physical 
a nd s pi_ri tua l h unger a nd t h irs t. Hunger 
a nd .t~1rst go beyond the phys ical n e
cessit ies; ~or he h imself said t ha t "m an 
does no_t live by bread a lone." we need 
someth~ng to live for, j us t a s we need 
s?meth mg t o d ie with <i nd som ething to 
die for. 

II. THE PRACT ICAL LIFE OF A 
CHRISTI AN. Luke 6 :27-36. 

d Jes us becom es very positive here. H e 
. oes not say we ought t o do this or 
try. to do it. This is a d ivine comma nd 
which is often unheeded . But what 
w_ould happen, if we practiced th is 
k~nd of love? Would not the world ta ke 
a vantage of us ? Remem ber however , 
that . Jesus lived th is kind of life, and 
~~ ~:d not let anyone simply "run over 1m. or take a dva ntage of h im . We a re 
t? live a d1fferen t ki d f 1· f posi-tive t · n o I e, a 

Of ac ive l ife of goodness. 
course mos t of us do not ge t 

wha t we dese W . rve. e en3oy m a ny u n-
earned blessings. If God t here fore 
blesses us whether we deserve it or 

(Continued on page 23) 
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GOODRICH, N. D. One high poin t 
in our c hurch w as t he Billy Gra ham 
film evangelism from Sept. 25-30. T he 
following films were shown: Souls I n 
Con fl ic t, T ouch Of Brass, Shadow Of 
The Boom erang, Lucia, Man In The 
Fjfth Dimens ion, and Copenhagen. 
Eigh t young people m ade decisions for 
Chr is t dur ing this time. (Mrs . Alber t 
Schmidt, r epor te r. ) 

CATHAY, N. D., GERMANTOWN. 
Eigh t young people from our church 
were saved during Bible camp and Bi
ble school a nd followed the Lord in 
bap tism and were received int o t he 
fe llows hip of the German town Bap tis t 
Church in August. Our pastor, Rev. 
E . S . Fenske, conducted t he service. 
(Mrs. E lmer F a ul, Reporter.) 

Recently baptized at t he German town 
Baptist Church, N. D .. w ere Ted Bara ja s, 
Be cky Burke tte , Bonnie Se ide l. La urie 
Bue chle r, Laure l Seibold, Patrice Burg
s tahle r, Wallace Buechle r and Karen 

Pepple by Pastor E . S. Fen ske. 

STARTuP, WASH . Summer in 
Sta r tup cer t ainly is a busy time. P as
tor and Mrs . Kend rick Gould arrived 
in t im e to share it with us. V.B.S . was 
in full swing June 7 through 11. 
Our Dis tric t's Summer Cam p soon 
followed. We w ere happy that four of 
our yout h were able to a ttend J unior 
camp and r eap the r ich blessings tha t 
followed. 

P repa rations began la te in April fo r 
a bigger a nd be tter Su nday school and 
chu rch picnic to be held on JuJy 31. 
News paper and handbills carried t he 
news throughout the valley invit ing all 
to m ake it family clay at S .S.,. church 
c.nd picnic. Camp-site devotions were 
held by P as tor Gould in t he evening . 

On S unday, Augus t 28, our Church 
t raveled to our new church extens ion 
n eighbor, Cypress Baptist, som e twenty 
miles from S t artup , fo r a baptismal 
service. T o many o f us who were 
visiting our host 's church for the firs t 
t ime, the degree of 'beauty a nd wor 
s hipful a tmosphere of the new facil ity 
came as a surprise. T heir congregation 
provided us wit h spontaneous friend
s hip. Song, t est im onies, a nd refresh
men ts were shared generously. P ast.ors 
R. Grablke a nd K Gould conducted the 
join t ser vice that was both inform a-
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New memb ers received into the Startup 
Ba p tist Church, Startup, W a s h .. b y Pas

tor K. Gould . 

tive and inspirational ; seven young 
people, after preparing themselves by 
attending pasto ral s tudy sessions a nd 
g iving account of their fa ith a nd i ts 
a pplica t ion in da ily life, followed the 
example of J esus in baptism. Six addi
t ional candida tes requested m ember
ship in our fe llowship. On Sept. 4 all 
t hirteen were welcomed as m embers. 

P astor and Mrs. Gould are perform
ing an excellent ministry in our valley, 
a nd we are looking forward to grow th 
in gr ace and numbers . (Ron McCul
lough, Rep orter. ) 

FESSENDEN, N. D., October 2 was 
t ruly a day of r ejoicin g for us. In the 
m orning prom otion was had fa the 
S unday school and var ious awards 
were presented to the s tudents for 
t heir fa ithfu l work in Scr ip tu re m em 
oriza tion. Two grand awar ds were 
given for comple tion of nine years of 
wor k . Leonard Martin , our sµperin
tenden t, presen ted these awards to 
Lore t ta S iebold and P hyllis F.uhrman. 

In the e vening we had a B ap t ism al 
and Communion Ser vice. T en candi
c1ates gave public confess ion of t heir 
faith in t he Lord Jes us Chr is t by enter
ing the baptism al water. The hand of 
fe llowship \vas extended to the ten 
who w ere baptized and also to five 
m ore who were ta ken in to our fellow
s h ip u pon con fession of t hei r f aith. 
(R aym ond H offman, P astor . ) 

Baptismal cand idates a n d n ew church 
members a t the Firs t Baptis t Church, 
Fessen d en , N. D., are (from I. to r. front 
row ) Bruce Sie bold, Etta Fuhrman, Linda 
Ra ppuhn. Kare n Fuhrman, Bev erly Bra n
son : (second row) Rick Olschlage r, Mrs. 
Dewey Lacy, Mrs . Rob ert Brans on, Mrs. 
Paul Johnson and Richard Fehr: (third 
row) Larry Severson, Allan Hart, Rob ert 
Bra ns on, Rob ert Fehr, Larry Rappuhn, 

with the Pas tor Ray Hoffman. 

su aay scfiool 
pR~qRams & ev€nts 
VANCOUVER, B. C., EBENEZER. 

"Thy word have I hid in my heart, 
tha t I migh t not sin agains t thee" 
could well have ,been 1lhe mot to of the 
S unday school session Sept . 11, 1966, as 
131 children and teenagers received 
t heir awards for achievement in the 
Scripture Mem ory Course. Of this 
number , 97 a lso m emorized the extra 
honor verses in r ecognition of which 
t he Sunday school p resented them w it h 
a gift. May the precious Scriptures 
t hey have memorized bear e ternal 
fruit in t heir Jives. We tJhank the 
Scripture M em ory S ponsor, Mrs . 
F rieda Zilke, for her excellent leader
sh ip in t his course. (Mrs. Helmu t Kon
nert, Reporter.) 

S p ecial honor was extende d to Philip 
Da um, Shirley Epp, Darlene Hannel. 
Jonathan Konner t and Ellen Zinn w h o 
completed the full nin e y ea rs of the 
Scripture Memory Course at the Eb enezer 

Baptist Ch urch. Vancouver, B. C. 

ANAHE IM, CALIF., SUNKIST . Due 
to limit ed m eet ing facilities a t S un
k ist Bap t is t C hurch t he F ive-Day 
clubs held in m embers ' homes or g-ar
ages t his past summer proved a profit
a ble, in teresting subs titu te for the 
usual VBS. 

S upervised by C liff H ollan d, t hen 
Director of C hris tian Education, and 
a loyal s taff of capable teachers, m any 
children in t he neighborhood were 
reached with t he Gospel. New 'families 
have begun to a ttend church and S un
day school. Also favorable contacts 
have been m ade for visi t a tion by 
church officers, teachers and hom e de
partmen t caller s . CR. Mellan, Report
er.) 

LODI, CALIF., F IRST T a bles ,bea u
tifully decorated wi 1Jh c lus ters of 
gr apes and saf-flower p ods arranged 
in golden s temmed compotes ·Cen tered 
w it h a candle, enhanced t he atmos
phere of fellows hip which p re vailed a t 
the F our th Annual Ch urch Wor kers' 
Banquet held in t he F irs t Bap t ist 
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Church social hall on Sept. 27. Well 
over 100 were in a t tendance. 

D uane Lins trom, Master of Cere
monies, gave wor ds of welcome, after 
whic h chairman, Milton F ischer, led 
those in attendance in group singing. 

The theme verse was taken from I 
Cor . 15 :58. Rev. Alvin H arsch, pastor 
of t he Swain Oaks Baptis t Chur ch of 
S tockton, gave a heart sear ching _and 
challenging m essage on t he subJect, 
"Worker s Who Excel." 

Specia l music was iprovided rby a 
ladies trio comprised of Geri Palmer, 
Grace Rauser, and Beverly Ranger a nd 
accompanied by Carol Ranger from 
Elk Gr ove. ElRoy Pankow, Dale and 
Glen Baumbach rendered •two delight
ful trumpet trio numbers accompanied 
by Mrs. Dorothy Buhler. 

At the close of t he program, Harvey 
Mehlhaff, Director of Christian Educa
t ion, led in a cha rge of d edica tion t o 
which the workers r esponded in unison. 
The Ladies' Missionary Society con
tributed much in preparing and serving 
a most delicious ham dinner .(Rev. A. 
Buhler , Pastor .) 

Dale Leisch er (pictured with h is parents) 
recently comple ted nin e y ea rs of Scrip 
ture Mem ory work at the Firs t Bapiist 

Church, Watertown , Wis. 

WATERTOWN, WIS. On Sept. 8, 
after a Sunday school fellowship din
ner Mrs. Art Krueger, Scripture Mem
ory' leader of the F irs t Baptist 
Church of Wa tertown, Wis., <presented 
Scr ip ture Memory awards to Randy 
S tibb, Gene Rusk, Connie Gay,. Clar
ence Ga y J on Bratz and Dale Le1scher . 
Dale co~pleted nine year s of Scrip
t ure Memory Work and r eceived the 
picture o f Sallma n's "Head of Chris t" 
"from our headqua r ters, as h is award. 
(Mrs. J . Abel, R eport er .) 

CORN, OKLA. 'Dhe Calvary Baptis t 
Church, Com, Okla ., held t heir annual 
Children's Day picnic a t Red R ock 
State P ark Hinton, Oklahoma, June 5. 
P rior to th~ basket lunch, the child ren 
p resented a short progr~. After t he 
meal , swimming an? various types of 
recreation w ere en3oyed. (J udy Lep
pke, Reporter. ) 

CORN, OKLA. The Scripture mem o
ry P rogram, Calvary Ba ptist Church of 
Corn, Okla ., was held on J une 19. The 
two grand award winners were Susan 
Thiessen and Vidkie Kroeker. T here 
were 20 w ho received S cripture 
Memory pins. Everyone enjoyed lunch 
after the program. (Judy Leppke, Re
porter .) 
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Loretta Siebold and Phyllis Fuhrman (I. 
to r.) received Scripture Memory grand 
awards from Supt. Leonard Martin at 

First Baptist, Fessinden, N. D. 

CORN, OKLA. S ep t. 25 through 
Oct. 2 the Calvary Ba ptist Church of 
Corn observed their Sunday school 
Week. T.he activities of the week in
cluded a Sunday school picnic a t Cor
dell Park Sept. 25, with the promotion 
of students to new classes and the re
ceiving of promotion certificates. On 
Sept. 29, visitation night, several Sun
day school classes visited their absen
t ees and prospective members. On Oct. 
2 the Sunday School Talent Night was 
observed wit h every class participating 
with a t leas t one number. I n the 
months ahead our Sunday school will 
be busy par ticipa ting in Mission Proj
ects, Chr istmas programs, Youth Week, 
study courses , a nd cont ests . (Judy 
Leppke, Report er .) 

csy {youthJ 
f€Llowsh.1p 

E LK GROVE, CALIF., F IRST. The 
Commissioned Bapt is t Youth of the 
First Bapt ist Church of Elk Grove, 
Calif., had their a nnual F a ll Kidk--0U 
on Sep t. 10, which took place out--0f
doors. Boating, swinuning •and water 
skiing was on t he program, after 
which each furnished their own s teak, 
plus other food for the dinner. For the 
close of t he day the guest speaker was 
R ichard Viet, a student a t F resno 
S tate, who spoke to the group of about 
35 young people. H e is a member of the 
church and C.B.Y.F. (Mrs. Leonard 
Fandrich, Reporter .) 

CORN, OKLA. The Calvary Baptis t 
C.B.Y.F. of Corn, 1has ibeen keepin g 
busy wit h var ious activities during the 
sununer months. J uly 20 to 23 a ll of 
our young people attended <the Okla
hom a Association Church camp a t 
Roman Nose S tate Park near Wa tonga, 
Okla. Aug. 4 th ree o f the C.B.Y.F. 
m embers attended the Southwestern 
Conference Youth Banquet at Hills
boro, Kan. They were P am Unger, 
Charlo t te N ikkel, and Judy Lepp'ke. 
Throughout the year tlhe C.B.Y.F 
members have been in charge of mak 
ing p osters for the various activities 
of t he chur ch. On .A!ugust 22 to 28, 15 
members attended the Second C.B.Y.F . 
Congress a t Estes Park, Colo. E veryone 

received many blessings from fellow
shiping wit h other Chr is tians a nd 
spir itual ·blessings 'from t he Bible 
studies. T hey are looking forward to 
t he next conference. Young people from 
our church attending Southwestern 
State College, Wea therford, Okla., are 
F lorence Ratzlaff , J udy L eppke, Sher ry 
Reimer, Linda Kosanke, a nd Carolyn 
Schmidt. Stanley Kosanke is a ttending 
Oklahoma State Univers ity, Stillwa ter, 
Okla . (Judy Leppke, Reporter. ) 

w0man·s m1ss1onaR 
SOC16tl€S 

ANAHEIM, CALIF., MAGNOLIA. 
"A DEEPER LIFE" w as the t heme 
for the fifth annual Women's Miss ion
ary Society R etreat for the <ladies of 
Magnolia Bap tist Ohurch, Anaheim, 
on Sept. 23 and 24 at the Edendale 
Chr istian Re trea t in Brea, Calif. 

Mrs. Narge N iquetta, Gener al Di
rector of P laroma Bible F ellowship in 
Long Beach, touched hearts w ith her 
messages and testimony. H er daugh ter, 
Patt, favored all with special music. 

T he 51 ladies who a t tended t he re
treat enjoyed a weekend of swimming, 
h iking, cake decora t ing class, singin g 
by t he campfire, cabin devotions, won
derful food and fellowship, which made 
t he retreat a mountain-top experience. 
(Mrs. Geraldine J effries , Reporter.) 

STEVENSVILLE, l\U CH., The Wom
en's Missionary Society of the Lake
shore Baptist C hurch , Stevensville, 
M ich., en ter tained the ladies from t he 
other area NA:B churches : Firs t Bap
tist, S t. Joseph ; Germa n Baptist, Ben
ton Har.bor ; Napier Parkview, Benton 
Harbor , on Oct. 18, 1966, a t t he church . 

. Mrs. Elmer Parchert, president, pr7 
sided over t he program. Special music 
was provided by Mrs. Leonard Elsner 
and a ladies ensem ble. Missiona ry 
nurse, Mr s. Eugene Stockdale Jed the 
devotion. T he program was 'en titled , 
"Portraits of Great Women " and was 
directed ·by Mrs. Roger B;llenbacher. 
Ladies a ppropriately cos tumed as De
borah, J ezebel, E unice a nd Lois pro
vided the background whi le b iogra
phical sketches were given. Mrs. Bol
lenbacher coordinated the progr am 
wll~ interesting comments an d poetry. 
A t im e of refreshment an d fellowship 
fo llowed. (Dona Moss, S ecretary.) 

ANAHEIM, CALIF., SUNKIST. T he 
s tart of a Christian book library has 
been made by WMS m embers of Sun
kis t Baptis t Church with Mrs. Rein
hard Kwast, g ener al devotional chair
man. 

F ollowing a t alk a t a society m eet ing 
from Mrs. H elen K oolma n from Buena 
P ark Bible Bookstore on "Today's 
Wom an and Her Rea ding," many mem
ber s purchased Chris tian books to r ead 
and. later donate t o the WMS libra ry. 
A f me selection has been received w itlh 
more .coming in each month. E vent ual
ly this may well be the nucleus of a 
chur~h l.ibr~ry to t he glory of God 
~n? msp1ra lion to victorious Chr is tian 
llvmg. CR. Melian, Reporter.) 

BAPT IST H ERAL D 

ANAHEIM, CALIF., SUNIU ST. T he 
Sunkis t Baptist Church under the cap
able guidance of Mrs. Day ton Smith, 
a re busy accumulating s ilverware for 
their n€w church. She has received 
from society mem bers and friends, 
from a n a tiona l cake m ix coupon offer, 
spoons a nd forks as well a s stamp 
books to be redeemed for coffee pots 
a nd o ther needed k itchen and table
war e necessities. ( R. Melian, Repor ter.) 

ELii GROVE, CALIF., FIBST. T he 
Women's Missionary Society of the 
F irs t Baptist Church of Elk Grove, 
Calif., had their Annua l Anniversary 
P rogram on Sept. 18 in t he evening. 
Those who participa t ed in the pro
gram wer e Mrs. Fred Hietzmann, Mrs. 
Ar t Dockter , ,Mrs. Merle Brenner, !Mrs. 
Marvin H ieb, Mrs. Larry Maynard, 
Mrs. Melvin Schauer and Mrs. Bob 
Davis. Guest speaker was Mrs. Cha rles 
H ols inger, former missionary to F or
mosa. We had refreshments and a time 
of fellowship in the socia l room. The 
offering amounted to $89.40, which 
was designa ted for mission work in 
Japan . (Mrs. Leonard Fandrich, Re
porter .) 

GOODRICH, N. D. On Sept. 22 the 
ladies of t he Women's Missionary So
cie ty pr esented a program a nd took 
.kuchen a nd angel food cak e to the 
Baptist Home in Bismarck. Our church 
has been blessed under the ministry of 
our Pas tor Jacob Ehman. We look to 
the Lord for even greater blessin gs. 
<Mrs. Alber t Schmidt. Repor ter.) 

WATERTOWN, WIS. T he King's 
Daughters' Society F irst Baptist 
Chur ch, Watertown, Wis., he ld its an
nua l banquet on Sept. 12, with Mrs. 
R oger Leischer , p residen t, as mistress 
of ceremonies, a nd Mrs. Marie F luth 
of Minneapolis, Minn., as guest speak
e r . 

Mrs. F1uth spoke a nd showed s lides 
of their recen t trip to Africa where 
they visited their son. Dr. J erome Flu th 
and family, who are serving as medica l 
missionar ies in the Cameroons. 

Mr s. F lu th said t he warmth of the 
A fr ican Chr istians, the radiance and 
dedication of the missionaries, the 
service rendered in education, a nd the 
spir itual blessings received in songs 
a nd testimonies, greatly impress all 
visitors. Mrs. Flu th's illustr ated talk 
was grentiy nppreciatcd a nd enjoyed. 
(Mrs. J. Abel, Repor ter .) 

ST. J O EPH , MI CH., F IRST. "On 
Aug. 7, 1966, Mr. Robert P arks, Music, 
Youth Director , of t he Fj rst Baptist 
Chur ch of St. J oseph, M ich .. resigned 
his position to accept a call to the 
music faculty of the Gra nd Rapids 
School of the Bible and Music in Grand 
Rapids, Mich., effective August 31, 
1966. A fa rewell was given Mr. and 
Mrs. P arks after t he evening service 
on Augus t 28, 1966. 

The church is prayerfully consider
ing another man to take over the 
tasks left by Mr. Pa rks." (Mrs. Alvin 
We l ter , Reporter .) 

January 1, 1967 

Please keep all r ep orts wi thin the 
m aximum limit of 100-125 wor ds and 
send t hem promptly for publication 
in the "Baptist H erald." 

Pastors and re presen ta tives from sister 
churches and officers of various branches 
of th e Missionary Baptis t Church. Parma, 
O hio . at th e groun d b reaking service. 

PARl'llA, O HI O, MISSIONARY. 
Often people tend t o take credit for 
th ings they accom plish a nd fail to re
alize it was the Lord's doing. How 
wonder ful t he Lord is, a nd he still 
a nswers prayers. H e answered t he 
p r a y e r s of the Miss iona ry Baptist 
Church when we prayed for a minister, 
when we bought th e parsonage and 
when we bought t he lot for our future 
church. Often we were down-hearted. 
because there was no m oney, and it 
seemed as if building of our church 
would never begin, rbut t he Lord heard 
our prayers. 

On August 21, 4 :00 p.m., t he Ground 
Breaking Cer emony for the educational 
wing of the Missiona ry Baptist Church 
took place. Our pastor, Rev. Erhard 
Knull, turned the first spade of earth 
where the building will be erected. 
Other denominational churches were 
invited to rejoice with us, and a devo
tional was held on t he church lot. Pas
tors of t he d ifferent churches expressed 
their best wishes ru1d than ked the 
Lord for his goodness. 

Our a rchitect, Mr. Godley, and the 
chairmen of different committees also 
spoke an d led us in prayer . T he choir 
a nd the congregation sang praises to 
t he Lord. Deep in the hearts of the 
people was the hope that here will be a 
place for the glorification of our God. 
E ven when we pass on, others may 
come to this church and receive Christ 
as their Savior. This is our aim. (Olga 
P opadyuk, Reporter .) 

WARREN, MICH., R E D 'EE!\JER . 
Again September wus Miss ionary 
Month. EYery Sunday and Wednesday 
\Ve were able to hear missionaries tell 
us about lhe par ticular field they were 
serving. 

Re\·. Ken Ouellette began the month 
by telling us more about t he Detroit 
Rescue Mission ru1d the Remedial 
Reading class t hey have to help these 
people read the W or d of God. 

Dr. Eugene Stockdale, Medical Mis
!'ionary to the Cam eroons, spoke about 
his work with leprosy and showed 
sl ides on Sept. 11. 

Dr. R. Sch ilke, Mission Secretary, 
spoke on Sept. 14. On Rally Day, Sept. 
18, we had 607 ou t for Sunday school. 
In the evening service, Rev. Guy Duff, 
Far Eastern Gospel Crusade, spoke. 
He related that the heathen is not 

only found in the jungle ·but is anyone 
who has no regard for God or t he 
Bible. 

Miss Violet Bur ton, Wycliff T ra ns
l ator in Vietnam, told how God works 
to save souls in t he midst of a terrible 
war . 

While ow· pastor, R ev. Braun, was 
away holding services at the Apling
ton Baptist Church, Iowa, Rev. E lmer 
Wolfenden, Wycliff Translator, spoke 
of his work in the Phillipines. 

The challen ge to help spread the 
gospel was presented. We pray that 
some of us will be able to accept the 
challenge. (Dor is Kin tzer, Reporter.) 

WESSINGTON SPRINGS, S. D . The 
Ebenezer and Immanuel Baptist 
Churches held their annual Harvest 
and Mission F estival at Immanuel 
Baptist Church, October 9. The Ch w·ch 
w as a ppropr iately decora ted for t he 
occasion. 

A program was rendered by t h e 
Sunday school children during the 
Sunday school hour. This consisted of 
r eci tations and songs. 

R ev. Donald Madvig of the North 
American Baptist Seminary of S ioux 
F alls was guest speaker for t he occa
sion bringing heart stirring and chal
Jeng'ing messages. Special music of ~e 
day was choir, girls ' sextet, duet, lr10 
and men's quar tet. A potluck dinner 
was served at noon. 

Rev. and Mrs. T homas Lutz were 
surpris ingly honored for their six years 
of service here. Appropriate r emarks 
were given by each -church clerk in 
appreciation for the loyal, faithful, k ind 
and dedicated services of Rev. and Mrs. 
L utz. Mrs. Lutz was presented with a 
corsage, ·and Rev. Lu tz wi th a bouton
niere. A cake in their honor was ser ved 
after the ser vice in the afternoon . Rev. 
Lutz responded with words of grati
tude. 

T he offerings of the day which goes 
to m issions was $1,170.00. (Darlene 
Kludt, Reporter. ) 

Re v. and Mrs. Thomas Lutz honored . 

POU:rLAND, ORE ., '.l'R.INITl'. On 
Sunday evening, Sept. 25, a special 
farewell service was conducted for 
Dr. a nd Mrs. John Wobig. The church 
choir sang a medley of favorite hymns 
of the couple, also an anthem based 
on Psalms 68:4, composed by our choir 
director. Don Palmer. Greet ings, testi
monials, and gifts to lhe Wobigs for 
their 20 years of service to the Lord 
at Trinity Church were given by vari
ous groups of the church ru1d denomi
nation, to which both Dr. Wobig and 
Mrs. Wobig responded w ith br ief tall<s. 
Following the service, refreshments 
and a t ime of fellowship were enjoyed. 
As Dr. Wobig begins his retirement 
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from active ministry, proof of hjs ex
pressed desire to always be in t he 
L ord's service is t he fact he is present
ly serving as interim pastor at Cal
vary Baptis t Church, T acoma, Wash. 
(Mrs. Miriam Kruege1-, Reporter.) 

CRAWFORD, TEXAS. On Oct. 9 the 
Canaan Baptist Church of Crawford, 
Texas, celebrated i ts 75th anniversary. 
This was a gra nd and happy occa sion. 
There were morning and a fternoon 
services, and m eals were enjoyed on 
location. Rev. Robert Schreiber of Kan
kakee, Ill., a former pastor, was t he 
speaker and special guest. We were 
delighted ito see and hear him on t his 
great day. The church building in the 
afternoon service was filled to capacity, 
and this certainly was a time of remin
iscence and fe llowship. It took quite 
a bit of 1work and thinking to arrange 
and make preparations for the day, 
but, even so, it was mos t enjoyable. 
Our pastor, Rev. 0 . K. Ringering, 
shouldered a great part of the respan
sibility in composing a history. This 
was made up in pamphlet form and 
was and is available. We're truly 
t hankful to the Father in Heaven 
for allowing us to see uhis time, and 
our hope and prayer to him is ito be 
n eai· us in our cont inued attempt to 
further t he kingdom's work. (Leo 
Spross, Church Clerk.) 

__ ._.,,, ... ..,\~ 
MORRIS, MAN. Mr. and Mrs. Ervine 

Kehler, active and spiritua lly aler1 
members of Emmanuel Baptist Church, 
Morris will spend the next year or two 
in a ser vice ass ignment at Junior Vil
lage, Washington, D. C., under the. 
Mennoni te Central Committee. Both 
have been very active in our church 
ever since they united here. Mrs. Keh
ler, ~he former Lilly Deutschmann, 
attended C.T .I., Edmonton, for several 
years. Her husband, Ervine Kehler, 
comes from the community of Low 
Farm, Man. They have felt for some 
t ime the call of the Lord for service 
with children. When the opportunity 
was offered through the Mennoni te 
Cen tral Committee, t hey vol unteered 
a nd were accepted for service. The 
Mennonite Central Committe is a n In
ter-Mennonite relief agency. Mr. Keh
ler serves in the a dministration ser v
ices while his wife does secretarial 
work. 

Mrs. Kehler was the director of our 
Junior Choir and did a very splendid 
job. He, too, was very active with o u1· 
young people, They are very m uch 
missed. 

Emmanuel Baptist Church is proud 
a nd happy to see Mr. and Mrs. Kehler 
so effectively enlisted in the Service 
of Chr ist our Lord. (Henry Pfeifer, 
Pastor.) 
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Laymen participating in the ground 
breaking servic e of Fellowship Chapel 
were (I. to r.) A. Reifer!. E. Williford, H. 
Jaeger, E. Boesler, R. Wegner, P. Meyer, 

G. Peitsch, D. Florence. 

WARREN, MICH., FELLOWSHIP. 
It was with real joy that the members 
of Fellowship Bap tis t Chapel, and 
friends from neighboring churches, 
gathered to share in ground breaking 
ser vices for the new sanctuary on a 
Sunday in August. 

Rev. David Draewell brought a fine 
challenge. Rev. H. J. Waltercit of 
Ridgemont Baptist brought a medita 
tion. Rev. Eugene Stroh of Bible Bap
tist led in opening prayer, and Rev. 
Adolph Braun of Redeemer closed the 
meeting with a benediction . Each of the 
participating pastors brought words of 
joy from their respective churches and 
the promise of f.u t ure prayer support. 

William Valusek, Supervisor of Ster
ling T ownship, spoke of the grow!Jh 
of Sterling Township and the vital part 
of a growing church in the community. 

Actual ground ·breahlng was carried 
out by Rev. Frank Walker , Pastor, 
Egon Boesler , Moderator, Hugo J aer
ger, Sunday School Supt., Alvin Rei
fert Chairman of T rustees, Earl Willi
ford Chairman of Deacons, and Paul 
Mey~r, Chairman of the board of 
Christian Education . Each spoke from 
the heart on what he felt about the 
occasion prior to tw·n ing t he spade. 

Dave F lorence Jed in t he hymn s ing
ing, and the Fellowship Choir under 
t he direction of Gary Peitsch sang an 
anthem. Ray Wegner, from Grosse Pt. 
Baptis t Church and a close friend of 
F.ellowship, brought a charge to serve 
a nd a message in song. 

This is t he firs t of th ree stages of 
the total pla nning of the Fellowship 
Baptis t Chapel, w hich began as a new 
work on April 1961. We ask you to 
unite with us in prayer as we under
take in the power of Chr ist the build
ing of this 360 seat sanctuary. (J udith 
Wunsche, Reporter.) 

The Building Committee of the Fe llow
srup Chapel (I. to r.): A. Reife r!, Rev. F . 
Walker. P. Meyer, G. Wahl. E. Boes ler. 

H. Ja e ger, P. Bre nner, R. Eschne r. 

CORN, OIUJA. The Baby Dedica
t ion was held on Sept. 11 in t he Cal
vary Baptist Church, Corn. T he parents 

dedicating their babies were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Goossen, Michael Todd ; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Ewing, Sheila Dawn; 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Couch, Jena 
Carole. Rev. Lyle Wacker gave a very 
inspiring dedica tion message followed 
by a dedication solo by Miss Judy 
Leppke. (J udy L eppke, Reporter.) 

ANAHEIM, CALIF., SUNIUST. Sun
kist Baptist Church men a re in an
other adventure in Chr is tian fellowship 
called the Men's Breakfast Fellowship. 
Meetings are scheduled 7 A.M. the 
first Saturday of ea ch month in a 
local restuarant. 

Rev. Joe Sonnenberg was guest 
speaker at the first meeting in Sep
tem ber when 24 men attended. A simi
lar attendance was noted at the Octo
ber breakfas t meeting with a fine spirit 
of cooperation and interest evident. 
Varied programs and sp eakers are 
planned as future fellowships are held 
CR. Melian, Reporter.) 

GOODRICH, N. D. Members and 
friends of the Goodrich Baptist Church 
gathered after •the evening service of 
Sept. 18 to honor Rev. and Mrs. J acob 
Ehn:an . for their birthdays. Each or
ganization of the church contributed 
t? t he program with words of apprecia
tion and encouragement. A lunch was 
s~1\/ed by the church ladies and a 
bir~hday cake baked by one of the 
ladies was- served. A love offering of 
$77.00 was presen ted to Rev. and Mrs. 
Ehman. (Mrs. Alber t Schmidt Re-
p orter.) ' 

E1;'K GROVE, CALIF., FIRST. The 
Men s F ellowship ,held their Annual 
L abor Day Breakfast at the Elk Grove 
P ark on Sept. 4. The men made and 
served . the breakfas t to their families 
and friends of the church. Some 50 
pe~s?ns were served including the 
~isitmg parents of Mr. a nd Mrs. John 

tumpf; t hey are Mr. and Mrs. Gerd 
~akke.r of Germany. (Mrs. Leonard 

andr1ch, Reporter. ) 

~~OOSEHORN, MAN. FIRST. On 
tpril 24-29 we had Re..J Ben Aalyck 
ram Saskatoon Sask ·we a ll were 

grea tl bl ' · Y essed as the Lord spoke to 
us; some decis ions were m a de 

We a lso h d · a a group from the Mc-
~~r;10~ Baptis t Church, Winnipeg, in 

b th
. e all _were very much inspired 

Y em. Their· s · · o mging was great. 
frie~d Jfune 26 _we ihad missionary 

A I s rom Africa, Mr and Mrs. A. 
c ams a nd family Th · d . with a fil · ey presente us 

m abou t Africa 
T.here were more vis itations by 

various groups t f oo numerous to men-
~~en~tlyW? . a.lwa~s welcome visitors 

. or it gives us a lways more 
co~ age to go on for the Lor d 

e hbad to say sad farewell .to quite 
a num er of Chr· t" d One famil . is ~an teacher frien s. 
M Y m pa rticular was Mr and 

rs. K auenhofen and 'fami ly We . miss 
them very much. Mr. Kauenhofen was 
our Sunday sch 1 t 
sang in th h . oo superin tenden , 
peo le' 1 e c Oil', and was our young 
a n P s. ea.der. H e was very gene rous 

d active m helping to 1build the par-
sonage phys i·cal J . (M ' Y and fina ncially. 

rs. F reda Russell , Reporter.) 
(Continii.ed on page 15) 

BAPTIST HEU.ALD 

(Obltuarles are to be limited to about 
150 words. A charge of ten cents a line 

Is made for all obituaries.) 

MRS. MARGARET RAUSER 
of J\1cClusky, North Dakota 

Mrs. Margaret Rauser. nee Ruff. of Mc
CluskY. N. D., was born in Frledensthal. 
South Russia, on Dec. 6, 1879. and passed 
away on Oct. 15. 1966, at the a ge of 86. On 
Nov. 11, 190~ she was united in marriage 10 
Ferdinand .uieterle. T he following year. 
1902. they moved to the United S tates a nd 
sett led in the Harvey, McClusky area. H er 
husband preceded her in death in 1943. God 
had blessed their family with seven children, 
one of whom passed away in In fancy. 

In 1945 she was united in marriage to Mr . 
Reinhold Rauser. who preceded her in death 
in 1965. She had been a member of the 
Rosenfeld and McClusky Baptist Churches 
during her life-lime. The last two years she 
was a r esident of a the Baptist Home of 
Bismarck. 

Mrs. Rauser leaves behind to m ourn her 
passing six children: Reuben Dieterle. Sun
nyside, Wash.; Arthur a nd David Dieterle. 
Anamoose. N. D.; Henry Dieterle. Kief, 
N. D.; Mrs. John (An na) Suckert. McClusky. 
N. D.; Hilda Schnelder. Bismarck. N .D.; 
17 g randchildren ; 12 great-g randchildren; 
and ten stepchildren. 

McClusky Baptist Church 
McClusky, North Dakota 

w. G. GERTHE, P astor 

LAMBERT F. JACOBS 
of Chancellor, South Dakota 

Lamber t F. Jacobs was born Feb. 16, 
1885, in Stapelmoor. Germany. a nd went to 
be with the Lord on Nov. 29, 1966. at the 

a~e0fc~;;;e to America to the Chancellor 
community a t the age or 18 where he later 
married Fannie Johnson a nd where they 
made their home on a fa rm. To this union 
were born a son. Fred , and a pair of twins, 
who died In infancy. Fannie passed away 
in 1938. 

In Februaryb1940, he married Della Fluth 
at E mery S. . She d ied suddenly Jn 1945 
He retired f rom farming and went to Donna' 
Texas, where he had spen t the wi nters since: 
In September , 1947. he ma rried Lena Sch roe
der at Donna. Texas. 

Following his conversion to Christ Mr 
Jacobs was baptized by Rev. OttJe Ohhotf 
in 1904, uniting with the First Baptist 
Church. Cha ncellor. where he remained a 
faithfu l member to the end of his life. For 
many years he served as organist, deacon. 
teacher. and superintendent of the Sunday 
school; he contr ibuted liberally of his time 
and talents to the wor k of the Lord. He 
also served on the school board and was 
township assessor ten years. 

Sorrowing over h is passing are his wife, 
Lena; one son . Fred , or Tea , S. D.; one 
daugh ter: along with many r elatives a nd 
friends. He is a lso survived by two sisters 
a nd a brother In Germany. 

Funera l services were conducted from the 
First Baptist Chu rch at Chancellor. Mission
ary Kenneth OntJes, nephew of Mrs. Jacobs, 
otflclatlng. THE FAMILY 

J\1RS. CAROLINE ORTH 
of \ Vcsteni S1>rings, I llinois 

Mrs Caroline (Pfaff) Or th, born Feb. 25. 
1893 '1n Yugoslovia. died Oct. 25, 1966. in 
Western Springs. Ill . After coming to this 
country she was baptized by Rev. H. Meyer. 
on Nov. 12, 1911. a nd was a member of the 
Ch urch consistently lo the end. During the 
past six months' period of her ill ness. she 
remained rad iant and faithful In her wit
ness to the Lord. Hospitality a nd lovin g 
zeal for Christian service were among her 
t raits. 

Those who mourn her death include her 
loving husband. Carl; two sons: Fred W. 
and Herbert W.: one daughter. Elizabeth: 
th ree sisters: Susanna Tatter. Margaret 
Illka. Katherine Fnuser: one brother, H enry 
Pfarr; and eleven grandchlldren. One son, 

Janua 1·y 1, 1967 

Carl P. Orth . preceded her in death. "Lord, 
thou hast been our dwelling place In all 
generations." Psa lm 90 :1 

Foster Avenue Baptist Church 
Chicago, Illinois 

CLARENCE H. WALTH, Pastor 

111ns. KATHERINE DYCK 
of Ch_iUiwack, British Columbia. 

Mrs. Katherine Dyck was born to John 
a nd Caroline Nessel at Neudorf. Sask. , Feb. 
5. 1901. She accepted the L ord J es us as her 
personal Savior a t an early age, was bap
uzed and added to the Baptis t Ch urch at 
L em berg. Sask . 

On Nov. 5, 1934. she was married to M r. 
John M. Dyck. In 1946 they came to Chilli
wack, J:l.C., where they Joined the Victoria 
Avenue miptist Churcn. Her h usband pre
ceded her on July 9, 1963. lo h is heavenly 
rewar d. H er ailment was cancer. 

Mrs. Dyck was a faithful member of the 
church loyal to her Lord. active Jn the 
Ladies' group. and the choir. She bore her 
sufferi ng with patience. On Oct. 29 the 
Lord ca 1led her home. 

She was preceded by her parents. one 
s ister. and tlll'ee brothers. She Is survived 
by !Ive sisters: Mrs. Henry Bill (Barba ra), 
White Rock. B. C .. Mrs. Wm. Werk (Mar
tha), Fenwood, Sask .. Mrs. Henry Betker 
Vancouver, B. C:,.. Mrs. A. Jacobi (Julla), 
Ch llliwack. B. '-'·· Mrs. Bob Newcomb, 
(l!:lsie). Richmond. B. C. ; two brothers: 
Charlie Nessel of Port Moody, B. C .. John 
Nessel, Chllllwack B. C.; two stepsons and 
two stepdaughters, many other relatives 
and Christian friends who have fond memo
ries of our dea r s ister in the Lord. 

Victoria Avenue Baptist Church 
Chilliwack. British Colum bia 

ROBERT JASTER. Pastor 

lliR. EMIL BRUCKER 
of Vnncou\'er, British Colwnbin 

Mr. Emil Brucker was born in Austria in 
1901. While s till a youth he immigrated to 
Canada where he encountered many varieties 
of life. In 1928 he was marr ied to Mary I seli, 
a nd they made their home ln Edenwald , 
Sask. From Edenwald they moved to Swan 
River .. and then to Winnipeg. Man. Finally. 
in 19;,2 the move to Van couver. B. C., was 
made, where Mr . Brucker remained until 
his death on Oct. 26, 1966. 

Mr . Brucker made a public confession of 
Jesus Christ as his Savior and Lord l.n Eden
wald . Sask ., a nd was baptized upon this 
con fession of fallh. He joined the Baptist 
fellowsh ip there a nd remained a member 
of the Baptist Church u n til his dealh. He 
was presen tly a mem ber of Ebenezer Bap
tist Church. 

He ls survived by h is loving w ife, Mary; 
three sons: Charles of Ontario. Donald of 
North Surrey, B. C .. and Rober t of Regina. 
Sask.; two daugh ters: Mrs. Hilda Wilkie of 
Port Coqu ltlam, B. C. , Mrs. T rudy Watkins 
of Lynnwood .. three brothers: Adam of 
H an ey1_ Kar l of Regina. and J ohn of South 
Burnnoy; and 19 grandch lldren. 

Ebenezer Baptist Church 
Vancouver. British Columbia 

PAUL SIEWERT, Pastor 

J\1R. ALVIN HEINLE 
of Hebron , North Dakota 

Mr. Alvin H einle. a native of North Dako
ta, was born June 25 1912. He lived south 
of Hebron on the home place all h is life. 
Nov. 20. 1938 he was united in ma rriage 
wl th Tillie Gienger. I n 1931 he was convert
ed and fo llowed the Lord Into the baptismal 
waters Sept. 22. 1940. He served the church 
a t va rious times. as choir director. and as
s is ta nt director. as a teacher a nd also as 
deacon . At time of death he was the moder
a tor of the church. For 35 years he sang 
in the Heinle Male Qua r tet . 

Following an heart attack, he slipped 
from time Into eternity Sept. 17 in the Bis
ma rck Hospital reaching the age of 54 
years. two months. and 22 days. 

Sur viving h im are his wife. Tillie. and 
son. Wa lley ; eigh t brothers a nd sisters: 
J acob a nd Reinholdt H einle of Hebron; 
Mrs. Earnest Sailer. Mrs. Herman Bertsch. 
Mrs. Kurt Bernhardt of H ebron, Mrs. Alex, 
H omsey. Mrs. John P lu th of Dickinson , 
Mrs. August Weible. Yakima. Wash.; be
s ides ma ny other relatives and friends. 

First Baptist Church 
Hebron, North Dakota 

ERVIN. J. F AUL, Pastor 

DENOMINATION IN ACTION 
(Cont inued f rom page 15) 

Camp ; and Dr. Frank Veninga on the 
Seminary. 

Precious times of Christian fellowship 
were afforded in the devotional periods, 
the specific prayer periods, around t he 

tables during the sumptious meals pre
pared by the ladies of the hos t church, 
and in the homes which provided lodg
ing. In 'keeping with the trends of the 
mobile society, we journeyed the nine 
miles to H arvey for t he men's and 
ladies' annual luncheons. T wo hundred 
ten ladies and about 90 men attended. 
The 200 youth were served in the love
ly new facilities of the Martin Church. 

The officers elected 1are: Rev. Reuben 
Grueneich, Martin, moderator; R ev. 
J acob Ehman, Goodrich, vice-modera
tor; Rev. Alvin Auch, Anamoose, sec
retary; Mr. Ben Martin, Rosenfeld, 
treasurer, and Rev. W. G. Gerthe, Mc
Clusky, church extension committee. 

Officers of t he men's fellowship are: 
Mr. J acob Schlafmann, Turtle L a ke, 
president; Mr. Leonard Martin, F.es
senden, vice-president; Mr. Adolf P ep
ple, Cat hay, (Germantown Church ) 
secretary-treasurer. 

The ladies elected Mrs. John Ben
ham, Minot, president; Mrs. Orin 
Enock son , Washburn, vice-president 
and Mrs. Walter Singer, Turtle Lake, 
secretary-t reasurer. 

The yout h re-elected Sherwin Dock
ter, Martin, pres ident; David Seibel, 
Mar tin, vice-president; Diana Benham, 
Minot , secretary; and E verett Her
ringer, Anamoose, treasw·er. 

The fall men's rally was held in 
Turtle Lake on November 25. (Willis 
Pot:l'atz, Reporter.) 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Continued f rom 1XJ.ge 18) 

not, we ought to share these blessings 
with our fellowmen; whether they de
serve t hem or not. 

Questions for Discussion 

1. What is lacking in your Christian 
life according to the principle set forth 
lJy J es us in t oday's lesson? 

2. Do you t h ink it is possible to do 
these t hings which Jesus commands in 
his teachings? 

3. In how far does J esus include the 
social a nd the spiritual aspects of his 
teachings? 

HAWAIIAN VACATIONS 
Combining Vacation 1U1d Inspiration 

In E xotic Hawaii 

June 26 - July 6 
P e rsonal ly Concluctecl 

by Bob and Betty Bradford 

Ten Days- Delu.."Xe-$375.00-
0ptional Five Day Outer 

I sland Tow· 

F or Brochures Write: Bob Brndforcl, 
3701 Sierra \Vfty, San Bernardino, 

Calif. 92404 

ADDRESS CHANGE 

Glasenapp, Miss Geraldine, Cam. Bapt. 
M ission, Wes t Cameroon, Bame nda 
New H ope Sett lemen t, P. M. B. 
Mbingo, P. 0. Bamenda. F ederal 
Republic of Cameroon, West Africa. 
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Mr. O tto S tolz 
of Tacoma. Wa s hington, is a Licensed 
Professional Engineer in Mecha nical 
En g in e e rin g for the State of W a s hington . 

It was the early pa rt of 1920. Der 
Sendbote had featured some a r t icles 
on Christian stewardship a nd ti th ing. 
Specia l emphasis had been put on t his 
at the church under the leadership of 
Rev. Wutt ke. 

I ca me home one Sunday n ight a nd 
made a firm decis ion t ha t from tha t 
day on I would give a tenth o( my in
come to t he work of t he Lord. 

When I marr ied a year later , I found 
my wife to be wholeheartedly in sup
port. We have never gone back on th is 
decision in a ll these 46 yea rs. 

It's rema rkable how things began 
to ha ppe n immediately a fter I became 
a tither. Before the firs t week was over, 
I received a to ta lly unexpected raise in 
wages. What made it more remark
able was, that t he payday on lhat 
Fr iday was for the previous week and 
a raise ordina rily would not show up 
till lhe next F r iday. But this took ef
fect immediately, a nd before I could 
pu t my tithing into practice a raise 
in pay more t ha n offset my tithe. 

This was only t he beginning of many 
blessings and favors from t he Lord. 
J ust to name one: I have no h igher 
educat ion, but I have become a Li
censed Professiona l Engineer for t he 
State of Washington in Mechan ical 
Engineering . For t his I praise t he Lord. 

I would urge all Chris tians to be
come t ithers. Not to ob ta in materia l 
blessings bu t to recognize t he owner
ship of everything we have by the 
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~ 'rl1e E llicc Avenue Bapt is t Church, 
Winnipeg, Mani toba, Canada, has had 
a council with Winnipeg area churches 
a nd requested to become a North A
mer ican Baptist General Conference 
church. The church is now awa it ing 
recogni t ion by the Northern Con fer
ence. Organized in 1963, the member
ship is 58 with Rev. Wilh. Glesmann 
as pastor and Mr . Ar thur Schulz as 
moderator. 

e Rev. G. Ben Lawrence, former mis
sionary to Cameroon, has been a p
pointed the Executive Secre tary for 
the Educa t ional Co-ordinating Council 

. become 
smce 19133 r0 Baptist 
t he past" • has . n ed ~ ,,o 
CI . h vi' res1g o O" 

iu1c . \v of th B loit ,. 
est e e . 

c R ev . . All is, Wis. ~N'eick_ of 
Randolpi.'\llcl . d ~e b1rth 
of their •1, lVr·l\t rs. Wilirece peLynn, 
on Oct Sec~ inn., anJJouJ'IJlJ.llp. ( of the 
Randolp1. <3. n~. da~ghter. a.StO 

•1 13 ~•e is the P 
o R aptist Churcl1· .- of the 

e~ ~ ~ . 
Emman

4 
l!i111 8:;t~Jeyv1ew, 

Alberta e} 13 lOlu Wilde. h </ ·G pastor
ate eH~ ha.s atitist Churc 1 rJ1 1 

~tiv ~·esigned frof1'l961· 
o R ev . .} e 1n J an uar y. :I. .171.1ltimore, 

0
h.t\ of l\:enm itz 

what's happenifil/J2:D 

of the S tale of Oregon. H is respon
s ibili ty is to co-ordinate a ll educa tional 
agencies in t he State of Oregon , ad
minister and dis t r ibute federal funds 
coming to Oregon un der the Higher 
Education Acts and to insure tha t 
Oregon's educationa l needs a re being 
cared for by some agency in the state. 
He assumed t he position Dec. 1 , 1966. 
The Law rence family is moving ~to 
Salem, Oregon. 

e Rev. a nd Mrs. F. E. Klein were 
pleasant ly surpr ised on Sept. 25 by 
the members of the Minnetris ta Bap
tis t Church, S t . Bonifacius, Minn., on 
the occasion of their fortieth wedding 
a nniversary. Mr. Stan ley Maas, Cha ir
man of the Board of Deacons, repre
sented the congregation a nd presented 
the Kleins with a monetary gift. A 
wedding cake m ade by Mrs. Will iam 
Maas was served by Mrs. Edward 
Ada m. Those serving the lunch were 
Mrs. Earl Rehbein, Mrs. Marvin Dan
iels, Mrs. Everal Hedtke, Mrs. Stanley 
Maas a nd Miss Anna 'Maas. Rev. Klein 
responded in gratitude to t he congre
gat ion as well as to the Lord for the 
blessings during the Klein 's m arried 
li fe. (Mrs. Wilmar Luedt ke, Repor ter.) 

• Rev. Vern A. Sln.ter , pastor of the 
Odessa Baptist Church, Odessa, Wash., 

Lord. If we fi rst seek the kingdom of 
God, these othe r blessings will follow. 
Some people a re afra id to star t for 
fear tha t they might not be able to 
ca rry through. Why not covena nt with 
the Lord to t ithe for s ix months. Then 
you will be free to qu it. I know t hat 
if you go in to t his w it h t he right 
attitude of heart, your joy in t he Lord 
will increase so m uch t hat you will 
not want to qu it. 

d. forme_r Pastor 
MaryJtJ.fl el< Baptis t C~Ul'ch Of t he P in 
Oak Cle t93~·1941• Visited' l\.tt St ·-
I' ~0·1 d in t he J:vrt a. · er 
mg, jefl s t th · S te few days 

with ff 8 ched a. e Pray l'l ing ar ea 
and pt"eof the Pm Oak C\· er meet ing 
service; fo.Ugust 24'. 19Ss . ..f E!._lt Baptist 
Churclp• ,5 second ~eturn \l~~s is Rev. 
Kemnit:t :fie w as . with us fo;'lt to our 
chw·ch· c elebra tion, 1955 h · the Cen
tennia! it· We, a_s _a Church, IS firs t re
tw·n vis 58 n t v1s1ts With ~t>tirecia ted 
his plea nler rep orter. ) Us. (Ricka 
Leimkl.le ' 

e J.Jelrnuth Strauss ih 
Mr. . of the New L . a_s become 

the pastor . . eipz1g Baptist 
Ch h r-J"eW Le1pz1g, Nort h 

urc , Dakota . 

e R nncl Mrs. David bu . .ev. ' C ..-.. r r1son of 
P onoka, Alberta , a nada , ann~unced 
t he bir t h of a son, Kevin David, born 
November 17. 

~ Rev. ancl 1\trs. Jolu1 Bi1tdcr of West
c hester, DI., announce t he ·bir th of 
a son, Douglas J ohn, on Nov. 22. They 
i1ave cne daughter, La ure tte. 

Lux ury 1 S Days 

Holy Land Tours 
All expenses$888from New York 

SCHEDULED JET DEPA RTURES 

7 days European exte nsions a vaila b le 

"See th e stories of the Bible unfold 
befor e yo ur eyes." 

Write: CHRISTIAN TOURS 
Box 985 Wheaton, Ill. 601 87 

BAPTIST HERALD 


